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erm an  delegates  m ade
no REPLY AT NOON TODAY 

TO ILOYD GEORGEDEMAND
hat They Either With
draw Russo-German 
Treaty or Stay Out

F CONFERENCE
* > .s *

PKCTKR HhHWffc -NJGH'I

WORLD-WIDE 
BARACA MEET 

JACKSONVILLE
IIA R A C A -P IIILATIIBA  C< )N V EN-

THIN WITH PROM INENT 
WORK HUS PRESENT

( I t y  T K r  \ * « n r l a l i  il l ' r r « « i

SANFORD GOLF COURSE
IS ASSUMING FINE SHAPE,

FIFTY MEN AT WORK
Fairway Being Cleared ami Links Will Be Among 

the Rest in the State
i

ORGANIZE FOR BAND WEEK 
DATESAREMAY1T0MAY6

WHEN A PIG FUND RAISED
Tho K«»If course at tho Snnfont sess unusual conditions adding to the 

Country Club is rapidly being cun- zest of the gnme. 
structod under the able supervision of Although present plans arc hut for 
Cameron Trent, formerly of the Win- n nine hole course, the property of 
net*, III., nnd llurtnw, Fin., golf clubs, the Hub is o f sufficient urea to pro
With the funds available it will be vide for nn 18-hole course and which 
possible to complete n nine hole golf will gradually be built ns finances 
course, nnd there are now fifty  men permit. Mr.» Trent states that the 
ami teams clearing the fairway. To Snnford course yvlll be amongst the 
date, the work has progressed to the best in the state when fompleted, in 
extent that the first five holes are fait it would be difficult to find any

NEWBERRY IS 
TO BE ISSUE

INJICHIGAN KEEP MONEY HERE

For Benefit of the Finest 
Musical Organization 

in the State

I I I*  T h r  I ' r rw w i
GUANO RAPIDS, Mich.. April 20. 

—The Democratic nttnek on the seat
ing of Sonntor Newberry was enr-

i. « i il the German delegation nun! convention which opened hero to-

1 practically completed nnd any of our Florida course thnt is superior in ri.-si into Michigan last night by 
h i.»ncintr4 I’ rrM* JACKSONVILLE, April 20.—The | local people who nre members of the those things which npenl to the pro- Chnlrmnn Hull o f the Democratic

CFNDA \pril 20.—Lloyd George world-wide Bnrncn-l’hilnthea 21th nn- Club and anticipate becoming golfers fe» m l  golfer. A nunioer of San- National Committee, through n met•
’  ' "  " " * ’ ’ ' * will be able to prnctlce over this short ford people motored out to the Coun- sage read nt the state wide meeting

course by the first o f May. The fair- try Club last Sunday and returned of nnrty lenders, 
way will he sown with Hermudn grass very enthusiastic. The building on the chairman Hull, in his messnge, dis. 
which has proven the most practical ground* w|tirh is now being renovated cussed at length the Newberry rase, 
for golf courses in Floriiln. Everyone for the Club House was formerly a which former Governor Cox touched 
knows that golf wns born anil nurtur- fine old residence. It is now being upon in an address here Tuesday 
ed on the sandy seashore of Scotland wind nnd when the Impravements nre night, and which Chairman Hull Inst 
where nature has provided sloughs, completed will be a Club House thnt night declnrcd “ sharply raised tbs 
sanddunc.i, and sandpits around which the members can well lie proud of. It clean cut issues o f whether scats in
the original golfers played. These is prophesied thnt some o f our promi- the t'nited States Sennte arc for
features will also be found on the nent fishermen within the not fnr dis-1 sale."
Sanford course and with the arrange- taut future will forsake their old love Republican lenders had nnswered 
mint as laid out by Mr. Trent every for tin fascinating game of golf. Mr. the issue affirmatively, the chairman 
hole calls for real golf; each player.S. O. Chase is still energetically work- said, adding:
will find use for every shot in his ling, ing In complete this project which he ’ "This means that any office is for 
While the natural hazards nre some- fathered ns chnrimnn of the Golf sale and that the corrupt use bf
what difficult, the duffer will find Course Committee o f the Sanford money to influence nny governmental

Clinmbcr of Commerce. F. I*. Forster agency for any purpose, no matter 
is si ill efficiently discharging the du- how selfish or fiendish, is a part of 
ties of fiscal agent until such time a* the political practice of those who 
the organization receives fla ir charter are today in high places in Washing- 
nnd sufficient members to put it on a , ton." 
paying basis.

,1 agreed to accept the conditions 
ho Allies not to participate In 

n In regard to Russian 
ff.vir . the r t f ilt  of them having 
cr, i the Russo-German treaty Sun- 

ivlit’cal commission w ill meet 
rrvw to consider the Russian ro

ly fo the allied proposals that were 
msmlttcd to the Russians lost 

erk.

CK.SI'A Vpril 20. -The German 
dtjraii n .it noon made no reply to 
|,,y,l George's ultimatum that they 

the Russo-German 
. t the penalty o f dis-

mrmint from the conferences discus- 
ion., of the Russian question. The 
irrmun ir. divided o nthe issue nnd 
■o reply i* expected before night. Rus- 
iians say th. treaty must stand.

PARIS. \| -i! 20.— Instructions sent 
i Premier Poincare to the French 
ml,., a . r- m capitals of the Allies 

>n l fully approved by the cabinet, are 
.. It • that energetic measures be 
,ai > n i I 11 unities applied to Gor- 
onr.y it the Russo-German trenty is 
: t nt'' . Med, legardless of what the 
1i m I'lfeu-me may decide.

ilny nnd will run through Sunday with 
lirominent workers from nil purts of 
the country in attendance started olT 
today. Marshal A. Hudson, o f Syra
cuse, New York, president and found
er of Hnruch and Philuthen movement 
will respond to nn address o f welcome 
tonight by Mayor Martin. Florida
Iturnrn-I'hilnthen Union's nnnunl
meeting in progress, will merge this 
afternoon with the vvrold-wiile meet
ing.

SEMENOFF AGAIN
U N D S  FR E E D O M -

HAIL FURNISHED

PARIS. \11  il 20.— Prime Minister 
I . i, i i - reported in Genoa ail- 
|Yl»t« I •* I lure last evening to 
I Hi Wirth, the German
xh.uiul.. r. that there were only two 
j lions o f the present dead
lock.

■ • was that the Germans 
i. be iidmiti-d to the dis- 

Russian affairs at the con-

<lt> The  t » n r l n M  I 'rraa,
NEW  YORK, April 20.— A demon

stration typical of his turbulent Rus
sia, greeted General Gregorio Semen- 
off, Cossnck chicftnn, us he left Lud
low street jail yesterday afternoon.

Released in $25,000 bail furnished 
by his friends, the Cossnck ntamnn, 
appeared nt the jail door and crin- 
surrounded by a detachment of police 
ged into his coat collar ns the jeers 
of thousands fell upon his ears.

Ludlow street wns black V ith  the 
crowd, which had stood 'In n driving 
rain for several hours nwniting Sent- 
--...ra*. ret on e When Ki» friends,

that he too can play without being 
punished to such an extent ns to de
stroy the interest o f his game. No 
two holes, and no two greens nre alike 
on the Sanford course. There will In* 
one or two watcrholes which will pos-

Anti-Saloon League 
js Not Satisfied With 

Gen. Nutt and Forces
I lip I h r  l  In I r «l I ' r rw w l

JACKSONVILLE, April 20.—Rev. 
C. W. Crooke, superintendent o f the 
Anti-Saloon League o f Florida, de-
Imwo# Vsr* • »*r>r** n /I -«♦*• -cT!rfr’f r**!?***0 m* iru ntia, cJarr * ftc !;r: v: r..I r.*.%

accompanied by the sheriff hurried In- the the methods Col. Nutt and asisist- 
to the building carrying $20,000 In ants in their conduct o f war against 
currency nnd $5,000 In Liberty bonds, liquor violators nt Miami nnd thnt hi 
the crowd sent up a howl nnd moved

! was that they must tear 
the trenty made with the

Orange County 
Assessor Asks

Hot Questions
Waul*. In Knew MmiuI IGillro.id* anil 

Telegraph Companies

Marion I. Dawson «tnie .^jn-.tirer 
of taxes, expei ts to visit Orlando with
in the next few days to go over the

SANFORD'S REST CITIZENS ARE 
PROUD OF HOME HAND AND 

W ILL RAISE MONEY FOR 
YEAR'S FUND

May 1st to flth—Rnnd week. This 
was definitely decided nt a meeting of 
representatives from all lorn! civic 
organizations called by the Sanford 
Chiynber o f Commerce. Tho entire 
week will be devoted to raising fundi 
so thnt Sanford can have a hand for 
the remainder of the year. The ap
propriations made by the Chamber of 
Commerce nnd Ihe City have been 
expended and it will now be up to 
the citizens to say whether they want 
the linnd to continue. Tentative plans 
agreed on last night were to divide 
the rity into districts, assigning tfl 
each civic organization a district. 
Th eso districts will be known ns Wo
man's Club District, Rotary Dstrict, 
Kiwanls District, etc. Each person 
In Snnford will bo asked to contrib
ute one dollar and if tho total nmount 
is ranlsrd, so that the band can play 
the full year, the cost per person will 
h* n fraction less than 2c per concert.

„  „  Those contributing will bo given a
“ bad ns t is in every odious sense ,,ntl|fp rcrlifyinR thnt lhov hnv„ con.
is not “ within and by itself'that which tril,lltr<|( ,hp rommiltc,. ,ntfnd,
constitute the greatest danger, but (o <fp |Q jt ^  „ veryu|M Sunfqrd

wears one of these badges.
This is n project which should re

ceive the hearty support o f all in 
Snnford. The Hand under the leader
ship o f Mr. Ball, has reached the 
point where it is, without exception, 
one of the best aggregations of local 
musician* In the state. Every concert 
they play add* to their proficiency

The Democratic ihnirninn then went 
on to say thnt the Newberry case,

ns a symptnn or outcropping sign It 
reveals startling evidence of the 
frightful underly system of political 
bargain and sale under which oltl 
guard Republican lenders nre today 
conducting the Republican party nnd 
the affair* of <»tr Government s" '.v*!!.

Three classes of Republicans exist 
today, Mr. Hull said, naming them

The 
must •

fern.i e
! The '
U|. atel
Ru»« i

' Wirth, the messages stat , 
ed. wh regretting the severity of 

ilti motive, did nut refuse 
t" ' o it under consideration and is 
rv|..M. | virtually to have accepted It 
tn principle.

Th' German delegation is active 
antei:g the other delegates, said these 
sd-i" in an effort to obtain a repenl 
"f the allied decision pronounced 
•t ile-' them yesterday. The Germans 

• 11a olarIy insistent In point* 
ini- a it du. Italian delegation that 
the 'I , .irture o f the German ilele- 
iu i. fi<nt Genoa would greatly com- 
I ui . the i (inference.

I*1' Gentian delegation was report*
■ divided on Mr. Lloyd George's 

l'r' l- -il that the Russo-German pact 
'l l 'd, with Dr. Wirth accepting 

' principle and* Foreign Minister 
Rathennu, opposing it.

closer to the entrance.
Extra details of police were order

ed to preserve order. Hundreds of 
persons stood on roofs o f tenements 
and hung on fire escape ladders. They 
were driven o ff by the police, who 
feared bomb throwing.

wns going have some o f what he 
termed inefficient and unfaithful fed
eral agents removed. Crooke did not 
detail defects, lie said he just, re
turned to Jacksonville nfter six weeks 
tour of Central, South and West Flor
ida “ organizing for Ihe lune primary 
rampnign looking toward dry and do-

tax assessments of Orange county » *  ' "bl  guard, the progressives. nnjj wo„|(| jn,|,.,,,| |,c regretnble If 
with a view to deciding whether the ,,,,d the Newberry Republicans.

is

'■t N'tIA, April 20.—The German 
'!•• • ■ v . • nnd ex|K*tls have not yet 
*s<*e Able to find n formula wheerby 

f, uipromise with the entente pow* 
*’ '• -vithout sacrificing the Russo- 
’ '••niian treaty, although they were in 
"••’ i a to a very late hour Inst night. 
Lib’tt- are being made to have the 
inference formulate n Russian policy 
jn -(hi.h the Russo-German treaty can 
*  “ l'’ orbed, thus giving it the stnmp 
■ conference approval and removing 

th< r»usc of hard feelings.
i lain luugauge of Pm nlar Lloyd 

iforge to the German statesman yes
*' r,|»Y ,,vPr the trenty incident, which 

tune threatened to disrupt the 
J'"n«mir confen*nce was believed to 

‘ iiured the (soliticul atmosphere, 
neither the German reply to 

1 ’ allies nor the Russian reply rc- 
r * riling acceptance o f the conditions 
° r , û‘ restoration o f Kussin wns 

forthcoming, the situation is still con- 
•idered critical.

Wa s h in g t o n , April 20.— The
"J»e Ways nnd Means .Committee 

"ioy favorably reported tho Fordney 
r*' 'lution authorizing the loan o f five 
[billon dollars to the Republic o f Ll- 
rvria.

Semenoff betrayed nervousness m pemlable cundidatcs getting into the 
he descended the jail steps, lie  kept fmt. f ()r county offices and tile legi*- 
close to his guards and quickened his lature.” 
step ns the* crowd, breaking through

recent increase of fifteen per cent is 
justified. Announcement to this e f
fect was made yesterday by County 
Assessor Arthur llutt, who has vigor
ously opposed the iia tease here oil the 
ground that the present valuation is 
equitable nrul fair and should not be 
imjMased lit this time. Indications 
are nt the present time thnt Mr. Dnw-

tliis musical orgnnzation were per
mitted to dishnnd nt this time. Tho 
Hand is also a valuable publicity nil

, jurict tn Snnford and in addition to
, , ,,__, providing rccrention for our citizens

during the summer months will at
tract a great many people from other 
towns, *

I tv keeping the linnd together it 
would l»e possible to put on conimun-

"The Newberry brand Is now in 
control of the Republican party," he 
added.

Michigan Democrats «  declaration of 
the principles and policies for which 
the Democratic party stands, assert
ing in this connection:

"The Democratic party is trndi-

the police line nt one point, gathered 
around a taxicab nt the curbing.

He entered the cnb, accompanied 
by several policemen nnd his friend, 
George Kroupsky, his former mili
tary aide In Siberia, and wns whisk
ed away through n line In the crowd 
made by mounted patrolmen.

General Semenoff wns arrested hero 
two weeks ago in connection with a 
civil suit involving the theft n trans- 
Hnknln <n 1019 o f goods valued nt 
$475,000, the property of tho now 
bankrupt Yourovetn Home nnd For- 
eiga Trailing Company. He wns re
leased thnt night on hail furnished 
by n bonding company. This company 
Inter recalled the bond nnd the gen- 
ernl wns tnken to Jail. In the mean
time members of the Siberian expedi
tion o f the American army preferred 
charges ngninst him in Washington, 
claiming thnt he caused the murdec 
o f soldiers In the American expedi
tion.

DUBLIN NOISY,
ONE IS KILLED 

IN CONFUSION
CONTINUOUS R IFLE  AND M A

R IN E  GUN F IRE  AND TRUCKS 
RUSHING AROUND

(H r  The A » a r l a M  !•*»••»
DUBLIN, April 20,— Last night 

wns the worst Dublin has experienced 
since Easter as fnr ns noise wns con
cerned. ontinuous rifle nnd machine 
gun fire and noise of military trucks 
rushing to relieve places attacked hut 
thus fnr only one cnsunlty is report
ed. Several buildings occupied by the 
provisional free state government 
wete attacked.

will r® -iml his order, as ho has ‘ ""“ "v I" r of ecoi imy In Gov* ,tj i|n(r|ng whfcb haa I   planned
done in the case of several other coun- ••n»m*nt expenditures. the hy |hc C'ham>M*r o f Commerce for

FOUND FOUNTAIN OF 
YOUTH IN t .OKIDA fenced whnt it means to he without a 

Imnd nnd the support of every .citi
zen in Snnford will insure its liecom-

tics who have protested increases or- l»-mocratir party holds fast to the |hp future> Hanford hns „  r
ikred by the Mate board. dm trine o f ‘equal rights to nil, s p e - ....................... ............... *-

Mr. llutt made public yesterday a cinl privilege* to none.' * * * It
... ..w »----- T . . .. . letter which he wrote to Mr. Dawson f “ Kt «° " ll lhc fun.lamcnUla

NEW ARK, N. J., April 20.— Mar- shortly n ftir the valuation Inc 
shnll Hums Lloyd, wealthy manufac- was ordered, in which he nskr 
Hirer o f Nrnominoc, Mich., ndvertlsqs questions, as follows: 
his baby carriage business with this I.— "Whnt per cent will the rail
verse: road nnd telegraph be raised for 1922? rrn,H ,>Hiove ,hnt rv" ry " no cnlit*

(Mine have been lowered)." 1,1 n ,ivlnK ■nd thnl
"This is no chance, no destiny. n« 2 . - " Will you tell me just how you jHous. able bodied person should

fate, arrived nt fifteen per cent incrensi

increase, "Y '"un.lers o f Democracy and of ^  n 1)Cnnnnpnt in„ i tulion. Failure 
ed four l " ,l"1 ,,r K'"V( rnim n . 1 m,>* to support the band nt this time will

ernts are loyal and consistent friends 
o f the ex-service men. • • • Demo-

Dance nt Hotel Montezuma, Friday 
evening. Shaw's Orchestra. $1 per 
couple. 20-2tc

Can circumvent or hinder or control, for Orange county?"
The firm resolve o f n determined 3.—"W ill you give me valuations

soul." i « f  the different counties for 11*21 and
the per cent you hnve requested each 

With this sentiment Mr. Lloyd np- to raise or lower for 1922?" 
proached his three score yenrs and 4.—"W ill the state millnge he rais-
ten, firm in the conviction that ro- .*<1 or lowered for 1922? (Ily lower- 
mnnee would enter his life. ing I don't mean one-fourth of a mill

Todny he asserted that his convlc- or one-fortieth o f a cent, as it wns for 
tion had proved correct. Yesterday 1921.)”
he announced he hod married, in the "I would like," Mr. llutt continued, 
brick Presbyterian church in New "to have this information that I may 
York, Mrs. Touricttc Pollen, of Or- he able to explain to the tax payers of 
nnge, N. J., whose courtesy had won my county that we may all know whnt 
his attention when she waited upon the other part of tho state is doing, 
him In a novelty shop in Floridn this especially what will be done about the 
winter. A fter a honeymoon in Cali* rail mails nnd telegraph, ns there is a 
fornia, the couple will live in Menom- great deal o f dissatisfaction about the 
inee. - way the state officers huve assessed

Mr. Lloyd said he recently hail sold the railroad and telegraph for the past
his business for. about $3,000,000. few years......... "

- -- ■ ■■■ — A copy of Mr. Hull's letter was sent
DEIIT REFUNDING* to Governor Hardee nnd other mem-

COMMISSION TO CHANGE hors o f the state board o f rqunlizn- 
W AR LOANS INTO SECURITIES t|on.

... 1 *. . j  . Mr. Dawson's reply says: "It is of
WASHINGTON, April 20.— Allied course, possible thnt the information 

government* were advised by the thnt I received from Orange county 
State Department o f American Debt was not as comprehensive ns it ought 
Refunding Commission they were pro- to have been and I feel hopeful that 
parrd to begin negotiations for the we can reach some conclusion that will 
conversion o fvnrious war loans into he fair to Orange county ui.d tho oth-

menn thnt the great nmount o f work
put in hy Mr. Hall nnd tho members
of the hand will be for naught nnd a
re-organization will requiro them to
go through the same hard work In
order to again bring the band hack
to its present profiency.

HE A BAND H008TKR. May 1st
to fith, inclusive, nnd help the civic

. . . .  . . . .  organizations o f Snnford to finance
the operators could do would be to . . .
confer with the miners, according to ' m ' ' 
their written agreement. Their 
course may compel n complete reor
ganization and readjustment o f the 
coal industry. I imagine thnt if the 
miners were nt fault the national ad
ministration would he active in nn e f
fort to settle the strike."

hnve nt least a living wage or n full 
day's pay for a full day's work." The 
Democratic chairman referred to the 
coal strike, saying:

"It duet seem to me that the lenst

OLD MISSISSIPPI
PASSED HIGHEST STAGE

EVER RECORDED TODAY

( I l f  T K r  \ ••••••In ( t i l  I ' r r a a l
NEW ORLEANS, April 20.—The 

Mississippi passed its highest stage 
ever recorded hero today, when the 

GOVERNMENT SHIPS local gauge registered 22.1, fe d . It
NEW SEAPLANE TODAY % was slated that twenty-three feet wns 

TO PORTUGUESE FI.YERS expected. Tho prrvlous record wn*
twenty-two feet.

< l ls  T h r  . t a a o r l a l r d  I ’ r r a . l
LISBON, April 20.—The new sen-1

plane to he shipped by the Govern- ANTI CHRISTIAN  MOVE
STARTED IN CHINA

. A T  PEKIN  UNIVERSITY

long time securities. er counties."—Orlando Sentinel.

W ANTED—Second-Hand High chair. HUSNOS AIRES, April 20.—The 
Phone 1C0-W. 21 -2tp Munson line steamer Aeolus collided

- ------ -- -  — . — with the British freight Zero today
“ I ’m Going Right Straight Hack tr o ff the coast o f Uruguay, says o radio 

My Dear Old Florida Home,”  nt Hln- messages received at the Munson of- 
tcrmlster's Plano Store, Welnka Illock. flee here. The Zero sank, but the

20-tfp crew was saved.

i
mi nt to St. Paul Rocks, will enable 
the Portuguese aviators to resume 
their trnns-atlantic flight, which was 
interrupted hy the destruettion of m r The tauM-im«s greaar
nt least two weeks beforeSHKDLU AMOY, Chinn, April 20.—The anti-
their machine while landing at Rocks. Christian movement said to have 
It wil bo nt lenst two weeks before started with the formation of twenty- 
the nirnten can resume the flight. *uch organizations in Peking Univer

sity is spreading rapidly over China. 
Christian lenders and Consular au
thorities express nlarm at the extent

MUST LEVY TAXES
TO MEET DEFICIT

OF OUR GOVERNMENT movement which is reported to
_ _ _ _ _  be hacked hy communist agitators.

Illr T l f  i M n r l m r S  I ' r r s e i  " " ' —
WASHINGTON, April 20.—The JACKSONVILLE. April 20.-Ura. 

levying o fndditionnl taxes will prob-' Austin T. Race, of Winter Haven was 
ably be necessary to meet the deficit | elected President, and Gainesville was 
of more than three hundred and fifty selected as the nineteen twetny-three 
million dollars, forecast for the fiscal meeting place. Closslng session h«r* 
year o f 1923, by Secretary Mellon, It todsy of the Floridn Raraca-Phlla- 
was said today at the Treasury. ( then convention.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

ALADDIN’S LAMP FOUND IN THRIFT
Habit of Savings Reward Ambition and 

“ Makes Dreams a Reality
Oar object la to encourage every one to have a. Savings Account:—  
This la the story of a man o f middle age, who is an enthualaatlc mon
ey saver:— ilia  enihuaiaam is strong because the saving habit with 
him is a newly formed habit:— for years he spent all he made, then 
suddenly decided to keep part o f his Income for himself :— here la what 
he says:—

“1 AM  THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT”
I  AM TI1R TRU EST FRIEND  A nOY OR GIRL, M AN  OR W OM AN. 

CAN HAVE.
I CAU SE NO WORRY. I BRIGHTEN EVERY HOUR OF THE D AY. 
I  AM  EVERY W HERE IN  SANFORD AND V IC IN IT Y  EVERY MO

M ENT OF TH E  DAY. I AM OM NIPRESENT; I AM U BIQU IT
OUS. >

I CAN ACCOMPLISH ALM OST ANYTH IN G  FOR TH E PERSON 
WHO HAS ME AS A FRIEND.

I O BTAIN  TREASURES FOR BRIDES.
1 PROVIDE HOMES FOR N E W LY  MARRIED PEOPLE.
I COME TO TH E  RESCUE IN  SICKNESS AND DEATH.
I AM READY A N Y  MOMENT TO HELP YOU. '
I AM TH E  TR U E ST FR IEND  OF A N Y  BOY OR GIRL, MAN OR 

W OM AN.

“I AM  THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT”

S

T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  B a n k
STRENGTII- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Weather report aaya rain— it does
n’t say whon. •

A  fino rain falling all night would 
be the greatest thing in the world.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Dinkle of Long- 
wood were in the city yesterday a f
ternoon.

Sol P. Raqquermore o f  Miami vis
ited his grand mother, Mrs. C. ,S. 
Preston the past week.

Remember that the finest line of 
stationery In the city is being given 
away (nlmoat) at the Herald office.

.1 .
Get a license tag on your dog or 

the policeman will get him. Life la 
juat one thing after another, even on 
the dogs.

Dr. W . F. Blackman haa returned 
from Gainesville and other potr,4.': *- 
Alachua county whero ho purchased 
several fine Angus bulls fo r his We- 
kiwn ranch. /

NEGRO FREED; 
WOMAN HELD FOR 

DELAND MURDER
OBJECTION OF COURT TO AP- 

PBARANCE OF MRS. SHIELDS 
LEFT NO EVIDENCE

O f  Tfce A i u r U I r S  Freaa)
„  DELAND, April 19.— Pete Smith, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the Shields killing, was released 
today, the grand jury reporting no 
true bill. Objection o f the court to 
the appearance o f Mra. Shields before 
the Jury to testify against Smith left 
no evidence. Mra. Shields was ar
raigned and pleaded not guilty. No 
date for her trial was set.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Local rain to
night or Thursday; coolor 
Thursday and in north por-' 
tion tonight.

PROBE M AG AZINE

8TORY CURRENCY

IS COUNTERFEIT

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five worda to a line 
and remit accordingry.

Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. greatly enjoyed 
Cooper, Ass’t GencrnI Mgr., with I’ . R.
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sca- 
ford, Del. 10-c.oal-2wc

• O lr  The Associates Press»
W ASHINGTON, A r ril 19— Secre

tary Mellon yesterday called upon 
the Plate Printer, official organ o f 
the Plate Printer’s Union employes 
at the bureau o f printing and en
graving to furnlah him immediately 
with any evidence upon which that 

The hand rendered a fine concert publication had based its statements ua 
in Ccntrnl Park last night that war *bat the country was flooded with ks

FOR SALE

W ANTED—Salesman: $100.00 and 
commission to sell guaranteed cord 

nnd fabric tiros direct from factory nt 
lowest prices.— Good stock Tire Co., 
llOfl S. Michigan Avc., Chicago, Illi
nois. ~ 20-ltp
W ANTED TO i lU Y - 5  or 0 room 

house with 1 to 2 acres well de
veloped, good location. Give loention 
thorough description nnd price nt once. 
Prefer outside o f city limits. Address 
**8,H box 30, Orlnndo, Kin. 18-3tp 

W ANTED— Old mirrors to re-silver, 
perfect satisfaction nnd priccn rcas- 

Otubit,— Miller & Son. 19-0tc

LUST

m|

TI
I

WAR SCARE 
IS ALL BULL 
SAYS UNCLE SAM

I w

I •

FOR SA LE —Completely furnished 
four room cottage, an acre o f land,

plenty o f nrult, flowers nnd garden | LOST—Tool box with tools nnd fix- 
•II In, nrill consider leasing to right) tures on Ninth und Oak Ave. Re
party. Thla la pick up fo r aome one turn to Hernld office. Reward. 20-3tp 
•a owner la called away on buslnesa.
Address, Business, care Herald.

19-5tc
FOR SA LE — Ford Sedan. Ce A. P.,

Care nerald. 16-6tc
FOR SALE— New Irish potatoes, one 

bushel or more, $2.00 per bushel, de
livered in Snr.ford. Writo postal enrd 
to G10 Palme.to Ave. 20-3tp

FOR SA LE — Potato barrels In nny 
quantity, special prices on car lots,

MtrvMpntvffRCS solicited, Cieai water 
M fg. Co., Clenrwntcr, Fla. 8-tfc

FOR SALE  OR LE A S E -O n e 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford nvc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nvc. Two lots west 
aide Palmetto nvc., 60 ft. from Elev
enth S t  Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring S t , Los Ange- 
lee, Calif,_________  288tf; 29-tf

FOR SA1.E fine-tiunk. Inquire 
* 120d Palmetto Avc. ’

by the big crowd m*Mions of counterfeit bank notes, 
present. Our band Is thq great Inst!- j bonds, war savings and other atampa 
.tutlon fo r all classes. wai bonds nnd coupons. Any such

I). L. Thrasher nnd Geno RoumilJat 
and several other local fishermen., 
went to Lake Picket today where 
they expect to l^nri aome o f the big
ones. It Is n fine life, wo say.

Despite the dry and hot weather 
the crops arc growing. The corn 
farmers say they want this kind o f 
weather. Mnybc thoy do. Wo Juat 
can’t please everybody with our wra- 
ther. -

such
evidence, he added, would be invest!- 
gated at once.

The Plate Printer recently publish
ed an article connecting what it de
clared was a flood o f counterfeits ' 
with the recent reorganization of the 
bureau by President Harding, involv
ing the removal o f Director James L. 
Wilmoth nnd other officials.

In a letter to FInnk J. Coleman, 
editor nnd business manager o f the 
Plate Printer, Mr. Mellon saaid that 
"statements o f this sort, reflecting'as 
thoy do upon the Government bonds 
in the hands o f investors, are ealeu-

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Down to 87 which la not so 
bad considering hew hot the 
wives o f the Rotarians made 
it for them last night at tho 
Parish House (so we hear) 
and also the fact that it is 
■till dry or/(Try still or any
way you want to fix  It. We 
have been asked when it 
will rain and wo say that it 
is impossible to pronosti- 
cate about tho humidity of 
the atmosphere but ' when 
our thoughts can'soar into 
the empyrean blue o f sublu
nary pageantry the aquous 
vacuuity striking the anal
ogous molsculcs dessiminat- 
ed by the aridity would find 
Arthur Yowell going fish
ing with S. O. Chase, all of 
which brings on the follow
ing report:
5:10 A. M. A P R IL  19, 1922
Maximum _______
Minimum .... ..... .
Range ...........
Barometer..........
Calm and clear.

S E U O U E B i g i
-T O N IG H T -

' JAMES OLIVER  
CURW OOD’S

Most Famous Story

“NOMADS OF THE 
NORTH”

Also “The Greenhorn” 
A Comedy

Tomorrow— A Special 
cast in “Find the Wo
man”; also “A Family 
Affair” a Comedy.

E E H in u E lA iig i
it

Custom House Coffee will be dem
onstrated nnd served free at New- 
berry’a Drug Store Thursday, April 

m  20th. Call and get a cup. Don’t for- 
1 get tho 100-pWe dinner set to be giv. 

^  cn away. l9-2tc

Finest line stationery in the city 
sold below cost to make room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-3tp

States Attorney DeCottcs is a 
busy mnn these days with the court to cause widespread uncaslnesa
going on nt DoLand and all o f his uPon *be part o f auch holders, and 
business here in legal matters and nt ( bc same time if uncontradirted 
the building o f houses nnd other' wilKht tend to injure the credit and 
mntters.

(f ir  The A u M liIr l  Preaa)
M A N ILLA , April 19.— Manuel Que- 

con today resigned as head o f the pro
posed Joint mission to lay before Har- 

' standing with the public o f the sc- 1 ding claims o f tho Filipinos for In-

F IL IP INO S W A N T  

ABSOLUTE INDEPENDENCE 
.  NOTHING ELSE, BUT-----

"Pm  Going Right Straight Hack to 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
termister’s Piano Store, Welakn Block.

. 20-tfp

Dance at Hotel Montezuma, Friday 
evening. ft+mVa Orchestra. $1 p«r 

S c t r r t l J icouple. 20-2te

| curites of the Government.”
T. E. King has Just returned from 

Atlanta where Mrs. King underwent 
a serious operation performed by 
Drs. Nimer nnd Davidson, 
is pleased to sny h e 'le ft Mrs. King 
doing well.

dependence. He declared he would

CUT T m s  OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY .

Cut out this slip, encloso with Sc 
and mail it io Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides

-----------  not JJoin tho mission In any capacity nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
RELFAST, April 19.— Shooting unless it Instructed them to work for ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
a #1 al. — Ta. 11,,- - — - - — — - *  & _ I.. a . *  i     i   

TR EATY BETW EEN GERM ANY 
AND RUSSIA NOTHING IN 

OUR YOUNG LIVES

was renewed In tho Ballymaccaret absolute independence. 
Mr. King district near Belfast today, one man 

was killed and another fatally woun
ded. Hospitals have large casualty list 
result o f recent shootings.

Dance at Hotel Montezuma, Friday 
evening. Shaw's Orchestra. $1 per
couple. 20-2tc

The new Florida song can he bought 
nt Hintermlater's Plnnojitoro, Welakn 
Block. 20-tfp

Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing emthartiejor con
stipation, biliousness, headaches, and 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere — 
Adv.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

\ w '

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f city.

Geo. V\ KNIGHT 
272-t/c

(H r  T h e  A t i o r ln f r d  I 'rraa)
W ASHINGTON, April 18.— Altho 

the American government In neglect
ing no opportunity to inform itself 

I o f what is happening nt Gcnon, o f
ficials here betray no anxiety over the 
Intest developments ns they nffect the 
American interests.

Upon tho highest authority It was 
Li said yesterday that in the view o f the 

6-tfdh 1 administration, the new treaty bo- 
tween Russia and Germany means 
nothing to tho United States. Unlesa 
later information convinces them oth
erwise, President Harding and hia 
advisors were said to accept the trea

t y  at It* face value, ns a financial nnd

Dance at Hotel Montczumn. Friday IS 
evening, iilrm  V Orchestra. $1 per' jj 
couple. 20-2te

------2 ------------------

j 10 Stores In Geortrln- -1 Store in Florida

DOGS M UST HAVE
LICENSE TAGS OR T H E Y

W IL L  RE K ILLE D  NOW

I The Church well Co.
S Sanford’s New Store-

r i

L: •

F O R  S A L E — O N E  1 0 -A C R E ’ pence settlement without sweeping po-
F A R M ,  5 T IL E D ,  5 N O T  litical significance.

C L E A R E D .  $3,500; O N E  10-J On the basis o f ita present advices 
A C R E  F A R M . 5 T I L E D  A N D  5 this government is declared to be o f 
N O T  C L  E  A  R  El), - $ 1.500; O N E  the Cpiniun that nothing in tho treaty 
10 -AC R E  F A R M . A L L  C L E A R - '  conflicts with the separate peace trea- 
E D  A N D  T I L E D .  S M A L L  ty between the United States and Ger- 
H O U S E  A N D  I IA R N .  $8,500.' many, interferes with American in- 
T H E S E  F A R M S  J O IN  A N D  terest in cither country, or materially 
W I L L  S E L L  S E P A R A T E  O R  alters the status o f Russia, in the gen- 
T O G E T H E R .  T H E Y  A R E  AT.' oral world situation.
LOADING STATION, LOTS OFj The State department is said to he 
WATER AND HIGH GRADE,firm in ita belief that the sovicty reg- 
CELERY LAND. IT W ILL ‘ Into in Russia should not Ik* recognix- 
I*AY YOU TO INVESTIGATE.'ed  hut it is not disposed to question 
— H. B. LEWIS. 19-5t; W -ltC  the right of another sovereign power

Dog ownern should read thla notice ■ 
nnd immediately go to the Clerk's of. * 
flee nnd pay their license and get a 
tag for the dog, for every dog with
out a tag will l>c shot in the street. ■ 
on the froni porch or some other fa- 5 
tal spot. Tho Chief o f Pollco hasjg  
spoken nnd the policemen w ill start 
nt once enforcing tho dog tax ordin
ance. Chief o f Police Killibrcw did 
not make thla ordinance but he Jn- 
tcndcs to enforce it and tho only way 
to keep your dog from gett'ng killed 
la to keep him or her In the country 
or get a license tag and ace that the 
canine wears the same.

-Phone 127

NOTICE TO  DOG OWNERS

All dogs found running at large on 
the streets n ftcr today without a 11- 
cense tag on them will be killed by 
the policeman wherev-sr found. This 
is a city ordinance nnd will be en
forced to tho letter.

J. A. K ILLID REW ,. 
20-Ctc Chfcf Pollco

■ 5 

I 5

FOR RENT

m
\r \ ,

to extent that recognition, nor does 
it apparently expect that recognition 
by-Germany alone w ill have any im
portant effect towards giving bolshe
vism a real standing in the family o f 
nations.

It is realized, o f course that If the 
Gernian-Russian ro-approarhment of 
Genoa were to become a stepping 
■tone to an offensive nnd defensive 
nllinnce, n much nltcrcd political sit
uation might confront Europe. On 
that subject, however, no official will 
speculate beyond making the predic
tion thnt no immediate elements o f 

FOR RE N T—Two unfurnished rooms, ,,nnK‘!r nre preceptiblc. The whole 
bath, for llghthousekceplng. Good, tJ?ndency o{ l»  to minimize

FOR RENT
TH R E E  ROOMS UPSTAIRS. H ALL 
A N D  FRONT PORCH, LIGHT AND 
W ATE R , $15.00 PER MONTH. CIS 
LA U ItB L  AVENUE. 18-dtp

FOR RENT—Furnished nnd unfur
nished rooms, 200 Park avenue. 
______  19-0tp

FOR R E N T—Seven room house, lo
cated on Sanford Heights. 10-tfc

fusnl to sit in the conference contin
ues. Officials Indicate thnt they still 
regard the conference as nn e ffort to 
straighten out an economic tangle pre
eminently European and that they are 
content to keep their dfktanco in the 
confidence thnt the European powers 
will meet the situation ns best they 
can.

Demonstration o f Wilson’s Custom 
House Coffee at Stokes' Store Friday 
and Saturday, April 21at nnd 22nd. 
Aak about the 100-pfcce dinner act to 
be given avrny. 19-3tc

- D im i t y  C h e c k s
Small and Large Checks

30-in, wide, yard

29c '

LACE CLOTH-
In Canary, Deft Blue, Light 

Blue and Tangerine
Yard *

75c

HORCO SOCKS
FOR CHILDREN

In Solid Colors, Pink, Blue, 
Brown, White and Black

25c

L a d i e s ’ S h o e s  
BLACK KID BAL OXFORD

Low Heel

PAT PUMP
Three-Strap

TAN CALF LACE OXFORD 

$5.00 *

P A Y  CASH

location. Apply "R . 8.", care o f Her
ald Office. o-tfc

FOR R E N T— FurnJshcd roam with 
’ private entrance, 1000 W. First St.

% • 17-3tp

W A N T E D
STOP— LOOK— READ 

FHUIT-PItODUCB SHIPPERS 
Try our expert acrvlce collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
•ent direct to claimants.— Eastern Icy, which actuatc<r*the American re-

the importance o f the United States 
of all that hnn transpired in tho Gcnon 
conversations.

Thus suggestions of a "war scare" 
for Europe, or possible entanglement 
for the United States through the 
presence of American troops on thu 
Rhine, excito only smiles and expres
sions o f incredulity in American offic
ial circles.

Meantime, as regards Kurog^p in
terests, and policies, the handsoff poi-

MULES MULES
There are Several Ways to Make Money— One W ay— Is to Buy for Less 
TR Y IT---------------------------------TRY IT------------------------------------TRY IT

E X T R A  G O O D  L O A D  , O F  

M U L E S  FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E  

A T  B R A D Y 'S  B A R N .

I

I The Churchwqll Co.
J. C. HUMAN : FI,ST STtEEr SELLS IT. FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

S A N I 'O K I )  - r L U K I I J A
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But even this is not all o f the story, 
ered as it should be, is that the pur* 
ered a sit should be, Is that the pur
chasing power o f the fanner's dollar 
is 50 per cent, greater than it was in 
1920. That makes the purchasing 
power of the farmers’ billion dollar 
advance in commodities which they 
have to sell, equivalent to a billion 
and n half in those which they have 
to buy. No wonder the farmers are 
hnppy and optimistic.

What of the farmers of Florida? 
They are more independent than 
those of nny other section because 
they- enjoy n natural monopoly in 
their incomparable climnte, and can 
place fresh fruits nnd vegetables on 
the markets when they are not ob
tainable elsewhere, nnd so command 
the highest price. Nature has been 
kind this year, the crops have been 
large, and prices have been good. W e 
have not yet finished sending 13,000,- 
000 boxes o f oranges to our friends 
of the north and they will send our 
growers something like $50,000,000 in 
exchange. One shipping point In the 
state has received more than half a 
million dollars for strawberries, nnd 
the total from tho state will probably 
exceed a million. Of the vast am
ounts that have been received for 
celery and lettuce, beans nnd cucum
bers, peppers nnd potatoes and oth* 

Times a sense of proportion, and n concep- er vegetables we have no record, but 
tion o f what to say and what not to they have been sufficient to put our 
say. For this reason, the American truckers on Fnsy street, ani clog the 

Kit Social Hygiene association does not local hanks.
give credentials to every person who Why should we pull long faces nnd

know it, but i f  there were no porta 
in Florida Lakeland would probably 
not be on the map, rail fre igh t rates 
into the state would be prohibitive ex
cept to those points where the rail
roads themselves might wish to de
velop Lakeland wholesalers find an 
advantage in shipping by water from 
New York to Tampa thence the abort 
haul by rail from  Tampa.

The Star need not be alarmed that 
1‘alatka, like other Florida ports, will 
not continue to enjoy certain advan. 
tnges by reason of its facilities for 
obtaining water hauls <jn wholesal
ers* supplies. I f  Lakeland wants to 
enjoy preferential rates -or the en
couragement o f the wholesale indus
try Lakeland should move to a sea
port.— Palntka News.

this comparison must at ow 
cede that the people of South 
arc fu lly justified in their i 
—cither that the capital fcc j 
to the center o f population, 
the state be divided— Tames

ever take up their residence at the 
picture shows and In the churches 
nnd other places of gathering o f the 
people where they leavo a trail of 
fleas and otherwise make themselves 
obnoxious. Dogs are all right in 
their place and we all love them but 
their place is not on the streets.

UNCLE HANK

EQUALIZING  THE T
II. J. l l o t . I . Y _________ ____________
V. J. I.|I.I.\UI» _  S f f i f i i r r - T r
«■_ A. M CKL___________l.rarra l M
<!. L. I l lU t X _____ C tm ta l la i  H

Pkoar ISM , ,  to SiOO I*. M
Equalizing thc taxes would bt 

right i f  they could be equally 
the word signifies, “ Equally" t*t 
present method o f making tfa* 
ious counties pay a blanket n iN 
ten or fifteen or twenty r i the 
may be is not equalizing the  ̂
at all. It is simply makir„- the <
who are now |— !------
neighbor keep on paying

*ub«rrl| it lon I ’ rl.-r la /ISsaare
■Oar V r a r  ,, , — ....... ......-________ ____|
M l  M on ika  ....... ........... ---------------

l l r l l i m S  la  C l l r  S| Carr U r  
Oar U r r S  ..... — ----. — IS C

T h r  Ilia IS- to IH-pagr W > * k l z  H rr-  
alS m i l r r l z  f o t r r a  HraalanU I 'o a a ly  
ana U  i.uhlUkeS r a r r y  K rU a y .  A S o r -  
t i l in g  ra lra  m a le  known oa  app l ica 
tion. t l r m o r r a l l r  In politics. M SO  per 
yea r ,  a lw a y s  la  aSaaacr.__________________

paying more thin J 
. . J more z - jJ  

geta no one anywhere. The u J  
property that has been over thesjjJ  
property that has been o.er 
the future nnd the people -.ho 
hnvc paid enough will still U  pajdtel 
less than thoy should. Therefewl 
the counties of south Flcrids 
many other counties in th« itsu pi*, 
tested against tho raise rtrJ the it. 
tion o f the state Equalizer *si res. 
cinded. Seminole county ccsahJ 
sioners at the request or thtr the 
demand f f  the State Equal! .->r raised 
the taxes ten per cent or rnther sj. 
reed to the raise of ten p< r tent std 

the nttitude o f the then forgot about the mutter wfeea 
o f West Florida, tho question came up before the |*T. 
rcdlted with 12,850 ernor nnd the state equalizer the 
last census, a gain other day. Seminole was th* ot]j 

i previous census, county in the state that did not kkk 
county intervening .on thc raise. Of ccurs., Seminal*

M k: MIIt il T ill '.  AMMOelATKI) I’ l lR IS  * . , ,
The Associated Press Is exclusive- son, nnd the average returns are said

ly entitled to thc use for republica- to have been CL500 per car. The niar- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to ket opened n short time ago nt $10 
it or not otherwise credited In this pa- »  barrel nnd dropped steadily to 
per and also tho local news published  ̂about $0, nt which price the growers

will realize something above the cost 
A ll rights o f republiratioti of spec- > ° f  production, and they arc not com- 

lal dispatches herein arc also re- plaining. It seems probable that 
served. prices will ndvance somewhat again.
--------------------------------------------------  The estimated returns for thc season

J£4*U «ve in the millions. Thc Herald hud vance movement
some pictures showing busy scenes fringe," its self- 
around the railroad yurds, where po- earnest, wcll-mei 
tatoes were being loaded, i 
scenes in thc potato fields 
Union.

There’s a lot of young fellers who 
seem to think that <i marriage certifi
cate Is a secret of bow to pull a Uve 
rabbit out of un empty bat. A citizen o

AVOID FANATICS URGES 

LECTURER

Will Hays is purifying the pictures 
He hns nlready punctured the At- 
buckle bntoon.

Russia now has a scrap of paper 
with Germany. It means nothing and 
will bo just that when the end comes.

Storms in the west, storms in the The lakeland Star had u lot to say 
north, cyclones in the east, not a the other day about Pnlutkn and San- 
thing stirring in Florida, not even a ford and Tampa and other cities ask- 
cow. ing the aid o f inland cities to keep

•---------- o -----------  up the preferential rates and that thc
The Republican senators hnvc ag- port dtios should take care of them- 

reed to puss the soldiers* bonus, selves and take their medicine. It 
However we would not advise the sol- was silly stuff and failed so utterly 
diers to start spending the monoy to score a point in favor of the peo. 
yet awhile. pie gettfog lietter rates that tho

----------- o ---------- - Herald did not reply to it. However,
The Jacksonville Metropolis wants the Tampa Tribune anil the 1‘alatka 

a “ league of friendly towns.”  All News ilid reply and the replies are 
right, Quimby, old fellow. Put San- given in this issue. It seems 
ford In the bunch. Wo nre nothing if strange that any one in Florida 
not friendly here. should nxk the port cities to fight

----------- o -----------  against their own people and against
The state equalizer rescinds his or- the water rates when since the world 

der» to increase the taxes. Seminole came into la-ing, port cities have nl- 
county witl accept tho increase. Now ways unjoyed a lower rate and nl* 
Just what does that mrnn, we would ways will enjoy it dospitu the rail- 
like to know. Why should we l>e the roads. And were it not for tho fact 
goat? that ports do enjoy this rate inland

------• --- o-----------  cities would he nt the mercy of rnil-
The Herald does not favor a special roads sure enough. Thu present move 

session of the Florida legislature. In ,,f the railroads to abolish the pref- 
fnct vve do not favor a session of the i roiitial rates will not help the in- 
Fiorida legislature nt any time. We land cities hut wll simply raise tho 
would all be much better o ff if tho port cities rate on the railroads nnd 
legislature would not meet in ten the port cities will immediately put 
years. on boat lines nnd cut the railronds

— ----- o— ------  I out entirely. Wnter is our God given
Hob Holly in his Sanford Herat*! i ik|,: „iid we intend to take it.

intimates that he hns read Shake- ----------- a-----------
spenre in his younger days. Com- GOT IT A LL  WRONG
menting on the fact that manicurists
arc not a recent development of high Monte of the papers in the small 
society, he mentions the fact that U ,wni"  ,,M «*•»/ f*P«*«k ,,f th«
mnny, many years ago the great poet I1*"11’ '*l,lr issue nnd abode, are 
wrote these lines: “ There in a dlv- waxing mighty wroth because the
initv that shapes our ends.”— U ke- MP“ rt wnnt thu wntcr <*°"'pcH-
Innd Telegram. t li“ n ™t«f« for freight returned.

of the association. The sincere lady ine, in farming. Before we realize it »  
who forgets that high school girls « e  shall he crying for labor. The >• 
are not third-ymr medical students future is bright and promising. It 11 
and that intimate details o f vice are is time to forget the dismal past and 11 
no help to n young mother, tho ex- b*ik forward to a glorious future. ,J 
cited gcntelman who gathers statis- Let’s go.—Tampa Times.
tirs from the surrounding air nnd u s - ------------- <*-------------
.s them ns thunder-holts, the alarm. THE MILK CAM PAIGN
1st, the extremist, the half-informed, --------  P
the radical, nil these worthy but edu- Under the auspices of the Woman’s ^ 
cntionnlly unhelpful folk arc kindly Flub Inst week a Milk Campaign was ** 
ami politely discouraged by tho as- put on In Seminole County. This H 
sedation, which chooses its lecturers work was most ably directed by Mrs. *’ 
with the greatest care. At present John Leonard! nnd her corp of wor- 
most of the educational lecture cour- kera. Miss Mae Morse, State Unity 11 
c , given by thc association nre enr- Specialist from the State College for °  

ric<! through by Dr. Eugene LeEor- Women at Tallahassee nsiistcd with cl 
rest Swan, n physician o f twenty the educational work as well as Miss ,l 
yenrs* practice, a sociologist and a Web-ti r, District Home Demonstra- I1, 
number o f the high council of the tion Agent. »
liny Scouts; Dr Edith Hnlc Swift, The purpose of *hia campaign wa/ M 
who has charge of the personal wel- *« bring to the attention o f tho boys b 
fare of college girls but in the mother nnd girls, the fact that milk la a n’ 
of two charmingly old-fashioned lit- perfect food that contains all of the -  
tie daughters, and Miss Elizabeth feed elements needed to build tho — 
Bain who has taught class nftcr class body and keeji it in good health. The B 
" f  high school girls and Iniys. , message of "Milk the l ’erfoct Food”  *

"The successful social hygiene tec- was carried to nlmut 1500 children in ■ 
Hirer must possess four thing?,”  a nine schools in thc County. Tho ap- * 
member o f the association says In pen I was made in most s-hcols thui *
• peaking of the lecturer trio: “ The a fairy story about "The Goo 1 Health *
first is n thorough knowledge of thet Fairy and the Milk Bottle." j*
subject nnd the other three nre per- Through the courtesy o f n number "  
fist taste in handling it. You tony of the business houses intt resting M 
define taste as you please but the window exhibits were displayed. ■ 
offirlnl association definitions of it These not only attracted the -hlldrcn "  

t is. "The power to present a subject in but the parents as well. Yowell Ira- ■ 
such a way that no essential phase lured iho total solids contained in a ■
will be left out and no hearer left gallon o f milk; The Milk Elves vig- Z
displeased."—1Tampa Times. ited Bowers and Houmillnts; Thc !!

Finest lino stationery in thc city 
sold below cost to make room for oar 
offices. Herald Printing Co. ISAtp

Attempts were made last night to 
burn the two wooden bridges con
necting Daytona with Daytona Beach 
according to the Del.aud News. The 
people of this pnrt of the state have 
stood for the high priced toll bridges 
about ns long ns they can be ex
pected to stand nnd they will prob
ably assert themselves from this 
time forwnrd. Volusia county is sure
ly cursed with the toll bridge malady.

1 oil him that you have made up your mind to 
-buy paid up Stock in the SANFORD BUILD
ING &LOAN ASSOCIATION, because the 
stock pays Four per cent each six months, is 
safe and conservative, and last, but not least, 
every dollar goes immediately into home- 
building. Have applications for more than 
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars— 
people who are waiting for the money to 
build. We can’t pay stock salesmen, but ask 
you, that have money to invest, to discuss the 
matter with any of the directors of the Build
ing* & Loan Association or with any of our 
bankers. They know.

The edict o f tho Chief of Police to 
kill every dog found on tho street? 
without a license tag may room bard 
hearted but it is thc law and tbs 
chief of police is neglecting his duty 
if he allows nny dog on thc street 
without a license tag. The law says 
they shall pay a tnx every year and 
there Is no reason why some owners 
should pay and others should not pay. 
Anil then dogs should not be allowed 
to roam the streets at will ngnrdless 
o f whether they have tags or not. 
filratigers In Sanford hnvc often re
marked about the droves of mangy 
flea bitten curs that nre allowed to 
roam tho streets nt will. They are 
not allowed this privilege in any oth
er city nnd there,la no treason why 
they should be allowed It here. They

In a recent i-sue Thi Lakeland Star J| 
printed an editorial reference to tho ■ 
proposed efforts o f Florida port clt- ■ 
es to join with inland cities in fixing 5 
the basis of rates for the proposed J 
enforcement of the Interstate com- ■ 
mcrcc commission's fourth section or- JJ 
der. which indicates thut The Star ■ 
didn't understand what it wn* talking a 
about. We produce the editorial in £ 
another column. The plan is to moke ■ 
the basing rnte as low as possihte ■

siflentions nt an equally low level.
The Star’s mistake was interpret- ■ 

ing what The News said us to Paint- m 
ka's opportunity to maintain its J| 
present rate by turning to water ■ 
traffic. It was not selfishness, nnr- ■ 
rowness or unfairness that prompted ■ 
the admonition in The News. Wo cm- JJ 
phnsized the possibility that Pnlntka ■ 
would suffer from kiss of it* prefer- 5 
entinl rnte unless it made provision B 
to tnke care o f its freight shipments J 
on n basis of water rntos, which it I 
hns nlwnys enjoyed .which every port 5 
hns enjoyed, nnd which qlwnya will be ■ 
enjoyed ns long as it is possible for ■ 
independent boat lines to operate in ■ 
competition with the railroad-owned J 
lines. s

It is fair to assume that if Lake- 5 
land was located on tidewater The 5 
Star would feel it its duty to cncour- J, 
age establishment and maintenance of ■ 
wnter freight service, giving Ijike. "  
land an advantage over Bartow. This Jj 
would not be selfishness, but the nat. ■ 
ural law o f taking full ndvantage of a 
environment. The Star mav not 5

O F F I C E R S
T. J. MILLER...
H. n. STEVENS 
A. P. CONNELLY

....................... President
—............. Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer

Courtesy and Prompt Her 
vice Our Motto

I>- L. THRASHER 
S. O.SHINHOLSER

B. F. WIHTNER 
FOREST LAKE
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Friday—Info 
teruma fr  

Friday—Sal! 
S. D. A. 1 
an’s Club 
Craig H*« 

Friday—Mr
Mrs. D. I' 
at bridgo 
p. m.

Saturday—1 
Central I

Miss Ad
arrived yet
Mrs. A. R

Mr. and
turned hoi
when1 the;
hilling bus

llr. am 
nounee tbr 
this momi 
tun Hospit

* * * s a a i

a THE HOODOO"
one-half per cent per annum, Interest 

| payable semi-annually. bonds to tie tint- 
A. P. IS !!, and to mature !

™= c‘iy,."“ 'S.TI1AT10N .,|00K3 ,hir;w :s,»:;,K.5S;d?',Ti;i7s,,i :  a  r H P r b T  n w
ARE NOW OPEN A T  THE CITY der be published III the Sanford Pally ■ JTX a . j I 1 F j V j l \  V ^ y l

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, APRIL 20-21
8:15 P. M.

CHARACTERS
Brighton Early, about to bo mnrried Edward Henderson
Billy Jaekson, the henrt-breaker..... Robert Thrasher
Prof. Solomon Spiggott, an authority on Ejrypt 
IlemnchuH SpiRRott, his son, tiRod eighteen 
Mr. Malaehl Meek, a lively old gentleman of 69 
Mr. Dun. the burRlar
Amy l -cv, about to bo married............. . ..., ___
Doris Ruffles, Amy’s maid-of-honor ~
Mrs. PerrinRton-Shlno, with the aeeent on the "Shine" 
Gwendolyn Porrington-Shinc, who does as Minima says 
Dodo Do Graft, the Dazzling Daisy 
Mrs. Imn ClinRtr, a fasrinatinR younR widow* 
AiiRelinn, her niiRcl child 
Mrs. Sent i ram is SpiRRott, the mother of seven 
Eupepsla SpiRRott, her daughter, aped sixteen 
Miss Longneckcr, a public school teacher 
I.ulu, the maid, a “ Lulu”  by nature 
Aunt Paradise, the colored cook lady

llertram Shepherd 
Frederic Rines 
Arthur Moore 
..Kay Lossinp 

Margaret Zachary 
Frances Dutton 

Pattyc Lyles 
Nellie Messenper 
Vlrpinin Neeley 

Lillian Shinholser 
Florence Henry 

Anna Du Dose 
Esther Hughey 

Alton l.ohnes 
Mary Hell Allen 

Carrie Stanley

ARE NOW OPEN A T  THE CITY 
HALL AND  W ILL REMAIN OPEN 
U NTIL TUESDAY, M AY 2, 1922.

L. R. PHILIPS.
20-lPtc City Registration Officer.

Don’t fail to bo at the demonstra
tion of Wilson's Custom House Coffee 
at Stokes’ Store Friday and Saturday, 
April 21st and 22nd. Ask nbout the 
100-piece dinner sot to bo given away.

10-3 tc

iter be published In the Sanford Dally 
Herald, a newspaper published within 
Special Tax School District No 1, Sem
inole County. Florida, once each week 
fo r  four successive weeks

Done and ordered In regular session 
o f  tho County Hoard o f  Public Instruc
tion for Seminole County. Florida, this 
the tlh day o f April, A D. P.'1I 

C F. HAHHISON.
(Seal o f  Hoard) Chairman.

FR E D  T  WILLIAMS.
O. A. DALLAS.

County Hoard o f I ’ uh- 
lie Instruction, Semi-

Y o u r s e l f

Hole County, Florida. 

LAWTON.
Bupt o f  Pul> Inst, and Kx- 
Offle la Secrelary to Hoard, 

t-S-U-IO-lJ; & -1.

A H cs t :
T. W

Dance nt Hold Montezuma. Friday
evening. Shnw s Orchestra, $1 per iiKani.i t m .n r n i 'S T i no tun of 
couple. 20-2U- ••• III.It* IM TH I ITIOV, sp ill MII.F.

NOTICK ol* M T C Ill. HUM) KI.F.I*- 
TtON F'ott sppt iv i , r t\  hi mini. 
IIIS T Ilirr  NO. I. SI.MIMH.K Fill N. 
TV. i i n ii i iu  H i l l  M 'i:i I I I .  TAX 
V lllllll. lltH I IIM T HF.IMi VI.Ml 
KNOWN AS i t M  lIIIII St lllllll. 
msTHICT.

Whereas A petition has been pre- 
sented lo thw County Hoard of public 
Instruction f*>r Seminole Cnuniy. Flnr-

• III M V ,  F I .O I I I IX ,  OKTFIt VtlNINU 
11 II I T  m i l t  I T  OF 1I I IM I1 is AKC- 
KSH AIIV F l l l l  SP IH IA I.  r t i  
h• i i o m  i m r i i i r r  M). i, a r .n i-  
XOI.II I OI'VVY. F't.OIIII) 1. m i l
SPPI I 1 I. T \ \  HI l l l l l l l .  l l l s T I I I I ' r  
i i i : i m : i i .so h a o \i  a ih h i p  h \a - 
f'o i i o  hi m in t  n t s T i i i iT ' i  it m :  o p  
i a r F i i P ' r  t o  h i : p  u i i  t i i k h p o a ,
I III. T IH P  H i l l  A I* It I AI IP II. 1 A II 
lA T P I IP S T  nit 4 |.| ||p n i p  1 AII
l 'A .1 IIII.P.
Whereas- On the Ctli day of March. A

Ida. nlgm-d by mure limn iw.-niy-flve U*II. a petition wit-. pre-.-nled to tho 
per cent o f  the duly ipmltfled electors * ol,***y Hoard of Publl. . 
retldlna within Special Tax School l ' l «  Seminole i .unity, llot l i l . i .  slutted hy 

“  - Florida. n,1,re than tw en ty - f ive  per cent o f the
District' 'Inly niMlifl.it electors rchllnu wlihl 
I School Special Tax School District No
i the Sentln.il.' County, Florida, s i l l  Spec Ip

Do not try to pny bills without n checking
nccount.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks nre legal receipts; nnd, be
sides, with a checking account, you san keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 
you to become one of its customers.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

N
■
■
■
P
■
■
■

trlct No I. Seminole County 
•aid Special Tax School 
V>««..... .»•• the Sanford

S I

Four little Spiggott*— Iris, Osiris, Ramses nnd )*tolemy
.................... — Zillnh Welsh, Hilly Fitts, ( ’ora Rutherford, John Schirard

Time, 102—, late in September,
Place— Mrs. Perrington-Shinc's cuontry home near Philadelphia.
Ocean inn—A house party at the Early-Lee wedding.

SYNOPSIS
, . . oprciai i m  wn.iui mairici ,\o. i. immii- ':*■■................
ACT 1.— The lawn nt Mrs. Perrington-Shine s Country home. An Egyptian ’ innle Conniy. Florida. . .Id Special T o  w

wedding present. Trouble for the groom. School Pfiorict helng also known as ;«J’J
ACT II.—The librnry, the same day at B p. m. A thief in the house. Trouble 

for Hilly Jackson.
ACT III.— The same library, the same day at 11:00 p. nt. Troulde for the 

burglar. Eloped nt midnight.
CHORDS— Between acts, Margaret Gallagher,'Alma l.ohnes, Margaret Erie- btiljjllii*. enlarging furiiiahlog,<u mi !
non, Florence Price, Marlon Hand, Nellie Messenger, Margaret Zachary*. Dor- ciVi.VnV-’ ntoi for ii'i'l i " c* i*i". Florid...
othon Mickey nnd I iln Murrell.

Music furnished by James Robson and Peter Schaal.
Clog Dancing— William Mallem.
Furniture used in this play was lonned by Mr. J. D. Davison, of the Kan 

ford Fumituri Company.
Evening costumes for Indies, lonned by Haumel Specialty Shop.
We appreciate this courtesy.

SEVERAL NOTABLES

W ILL UK AT G AINESVILLE 
MEETING STATE  BANKERS

son will Ik* 
Hardee.

___________|___

revewed by

Uiiirici, a.miur nnd pot I lion In a the ermi.iom i;«omty. Florid*. said special a
|Courtly Hoard of Public Instruction fm ™  "■ h..oi District  ..... .. also known a
Hemlnotc County, Florida la ..ill and ‘>a ttic Hanford School DUtrln nskltlK ■ 
order an olocilon to be »- ta within pctlttonlnjt that llmt be ■
Special Tax bchool Dl«lrlct No I Sent- rnHe'l “ lid held lo ■t••t••^mllle the ntles- ■

* * i!tr|h»»r «*r lint bulttl ' Ih lit** N
Ot n.i htMll‘1 hv |,V ■

the Sanfonl School District, to deter- Hpe.-lnl Tax School District No I
mine whether or not then- should to- Hcrntnolc i onnl> I lorlila, for the put 
issued hv the raid Special Tax School n/ n..|tilrltiK bull,Hut .nlnralne
I ' lstrict No. I, bonds In the rum of |«n - furiilshlna: or otherw Ire ImpniiluK
.........the P ' .......|s „ f . ' „  h i .... . I - i ' „ n i i ' o  •ml - '• Broun. I
URrtl for lh«* purpopr o f  nc«pilrhii;. J*1'' f»»r \ h r  «*%rjiiptv • of Iho ptiPllc
.........  - ■ '  . fr*;o Frlioiilii wtlhtli m»hl T.i\

I >lmr k*l N*n 1, V̂«* mi noli* i*oitttty
. ......  c rounds and for the exclusln * >"ri.i .. Ho ........... I ,.f the said bond
use of the public free schools within l*‘ " ,li' imnuutlliK to |•0.000 no to he
said Special Tax School District No I " T ! *  f " r M,*'1 Purpose set forth III said 
1 tin priMMMHln o f Hit' Kn lit In mil iRjiiir P*‘ titloM iiml ti* lo* i*\|M*n*lc1 mul <U'* 
amount 111ic t »  110,0110,00, to it* m»r*l for fl ' mniim 1 fdllowtiiK, it* "  M
the purpos.-s set forth in said pelllliut "V . '  *" •’? .UM"!  uulrinc a
and to be 'expended and dlahurseil in a ■ hiilldins and f.irnlshlnc » prlmart 
manner follow inK, to-wit school, and for en arslnp. furnish us ,.r

$60.000 00 |„ be used In ae.|ulrlnu a ollierw l*i l.nprov Ins a-bool hulldlnna
• He, build Ins. and furulshlliK a primary f l*i the exclusive

'school, nnd for ciilarKlPK furniahlnit o r 1 i ' f l  i',. '.!'"i til* L L  ( r ' T.!*'."!*. *YJ ** I1Otherwise Improilnc school bulldlnea •*)'* Hpclnl lav School I'l-irtct No I 
and school Krounils for the oxcluslve

The Peoplesn::;' 1 1
0 ■
■ ■
■ s i i n a i K v i i K M i i a i i i t i i u i i i s i i a i i s e a " i s > a s i i i i n i i i e i

use of the public free schools within
:|liil

Whereas It Is the setise of this
Governor said Special Tax School District No I. I'onr.l tint It would he to thr h.-st Ini**rt»»*t »*f Hpprlnl lit\ Hrh«in|

mmmmummmmmmnmnmmnnummmmmmwnnmnnmmummmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmw

\ CRENSHAW, PR1DDY & COMPANY I
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We htimlle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
■ ■

Car Lots or Less. Ship us ^

■ Richmond, Virginia

Frcs

Red

i II )  Th«* -%«*nrlnlrd I ' r r u i
G AINESVILLE, April 20.— Ay- 

rnngomrnts have boon perfected hero 
for the reception of several notable* 
who are expected to come to Gaines
ville Thursday nnd Friday of this 
week.

Thomas B. McAdnms, president of 
the American Bankers’ Association, «,xc‘,l>Uon o f two

nlid.
Whereas The County Hoard of I’ub-

U NIVE RSITY  B ALL  TEAM 
STRICTLY FLORIDA PRODUCT

O N LY  TW O OUTI.ANDERS ilir^rsabl'pcK.lVm  amt N#
Whereas: The t ’ outity Hoard of

District
No 1 Seminole Founty, Florida, said 
Special Tax School Dlalrlct he I roc also 

i-Morbla" ”b ’ ,,cnrcf.ilVv"exnniliii \ s iid ■> U»e Sanford Sch. | District

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

1. have .above set forth and ns I* slated In said
Kiri* if ((inui-

Ho Inki r je t  Ion for ffemlnol. ........ . . ' I  *2
■ t  33*S Jsa.’Halrd PrOOO) Florid:., h r . by resolution this day do- " i '' I '.',f lh,*s' ' ""'L' 1 Y

G AIN E SVILLE , April 19.— The t.rn.lned that bond* on the sum of l « »  ■ ".f , I'MDuetlon f„. - min.de
............................................  „  nenxin w ill  he rcrptlre.l for the purp„s. a ' ° " " ‘ V 1 'Vrl,V» , "t* amount • of
University « f  H onda* aggregation forth In said petition, and which ’ ’J*'"1 , 'cu* ir.-d fo r  the t"irp -•
,  - , , nre enumerated hereinabove, said bonds la el fo r*1' " “ j'* petitbm I*

of 1922 ball to.ssors, i* now With the I,, .r Ibtere*t at tin rate Of flv. ind '••• f t * , " " " " "  III,, the sa d
one.hair, per cent per annum. Inlereil " " ,'7 'i ,, ' “ r 1 >'J*‘ rest at the rate

« "  payable seml-am.ui.il>. bonds lo  he dal- VL-i* V, “ I ,.....  ' ' f ' 'T .* ' . ' ' "1 .'J ISul July lat, .1 D I * ! ! ,  and the prluel- '"tn . the tnlereat on said bond* to he 
pul of luttd honda I....... com. due and able aemt.aiiMHully. aajd homtH ...

IheVeor ,h ,My >M r" " f , r r  ‘,aU' > r e  '‘thirty yeiro* a f ter thV dale there-'

players, just

i* scheduled to address the joint meet- strictly a Florida product as the nvo- 
ing o f the American Bankers’ Asso- ratio, or better still tho Florida grape- 
cintinn ami the State Bankers' A*so- fruit.

a
a
a
a

a
a
■
a
a
a
a

That n a pec

day and continues through tomorrow.

Phot
■■■■Da*

Now. therefore, In pursuance of law. ■ ,
, , . . .  .  a ■ f, , nnd, III piira.ian <>f .1 resolution ,,f , , ", fnrthci le-olvcil

elation of Honda which convenes to- Rn> Ditkson, who lomes from I ol- n,mri| ,|u). ndopi.d. a.nice in •«! • I*** lion • > held In s..o op., ..., • « «
orni!.. ns a nltehimr ace nnd Fret) hereby alvaii that on the *.i h day of l**-tr|e< No i Semtmde • «ur. >.ornuo ns n jnuniiik an, nnu ricu Ui|> ,, tn„  „ „.,,J 1- torl.la, In > i.r.lam c with h.*v, in de

nt theie shall he
aim i i . it. i rissmger, comptroller oi ..... .... ............... .. ..... .. ” *-------- A" ' 'b-. 'h . id ‘ Y.Y Hnec'i ,i"Va"» ' Seh.,Y.i"i»iV.' •-««**••» .......... . ......... Tax School Dla-

^tjte currency, Washington, is expect- nn.i-hails from I cnnsvlvanin, arc the ,r|r| N„ , Bemtnole founty. Florida. J V’V
'only two outlnnder*. 'said Special Tax School Dlsirb t " "  ".r" *'"■'*•»-'» f"** *" *h*a re-,.

the others have the balmy climate i'o ‘ ’determine'' whether T r  . ’ ‘ ( ‘ 'Vhere 'l\* "  Vurtlicr resolved That this re
Herald

Don't Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is S
Costing More

ed to be present.
i* ruiay, the program outlined for

the bankem'convention is interwoven 'tamped all over them. Uouch iticn- JJYbl’ol 'liistric't s ’ , i.’ m'm'iuY.Y, ,' ,,’ui'tY. “ « '"«»p > i"-r 1 1  ?") 7 '
with that for the reception of Gover. bourg, himself, got his three squares Dve'ami Semlmde on F b ^ d ! l!m !i ,.' w c  l

\ Hardee anti his military »  Ony at Defuniak Springs, before mlf ,!,.r d m  ,,I>r arm.i.o. ini.*r.-»t f,,r ," " r "rive wsaka
limning the Gnter nppnrcl. He l‘« r »!*)!’ * e m l - » u m i i a l l y ; "* l"'

THERE IS A REASON
T i l l *  (• i i . ta lnVa If. F i.ann ,, af%>) C fp ec fs IJ y  huVS j l 2 S t
Htartetl liuying coffee nntl Ihoy have bought nU of the nvnll- 
nlilo supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee may go to war time prices before it gets any lesa.

s
■s

ma
■■

nor Cary 
faff, coming here for the corner-

T lds  rcaolutli.n adoptrd In ri'Kulnr
, dated July I at, A 1 , A W ,  , 1,,, ,.ri„.,iiiai »caalon .if tha County Hoard of Public 

hsroma'du. and pav- ,l” “ l r “ ,'.,h ’ "..fhr r ,u 0 T ’ f: Vi"-.''
Tier the dale there  ,ln* on «'*' «'»> ,Vf. KVJivv h ,J"  
for In " »a l  certain "  U l , ‘ ,SON,.hBtrnmIl

mone laying ceremonies of the fin t thinks now, however, of thing* m etro-' ..f said i.ond- to b,-c
unit o f tho University of Floritln’s ixilitan, since he is slated to join the of nB ||t pr>ilV|ljrf| f„, ....... . v. ....... (S . f r t) rh«irn

«. .dm lnl.lr.tlon tail,linn. Thr I*hl,.!o!ph.n N .t lo ta l. .M l . ,  nnd „ l  « !  r  ;v ,U .W !K
state’* chief executive is expecte.l to the school term. The Infield 1* com- Hculnot,* County, Florida, to which said '<*n..niV Hoard of p„
1 the principal speaker at the cere- po*.«l *.f Roach o f High Springs. ' X  i W J W  f g  Sprincipal speaker __ __ _____
niontoa. Blake o f Chiplcy, Bracken o f West

The bankers attending the annual 1’aim Beach, Mahannan of Fort Pierce 
ni,< tings o f their respective organlz- ,,n,l Joe White of Gainesville, 
ati. is will devote their first day’s The outfielders are “ Hat”  Duncan

pm largely to transaction of bus- ° f  Pensacola, Bnssley of Stnrke, Hoyt p|or|d*. wber,- 
in. Welcoming addresses and re- ' ’nrlton of Wauchula nnd K. W. jluu waa hHd. j  
spot 1 . together with official reports Spencer o f Kanford. Pitcher* Eric , 3, and tin*

illdiu 
Horn I

nolc .*,unity. Florida.IIhIn |
■aid Sptc l i l  Tax Sch.nd District No I .
Siiuluitli* I ’ ounty. Florida, him II be an- * * 
lltb'd lo vote. 1

Tlie anbl e|i-cHi»n a*- ofilerei) lo be 
, Il«|i| ahull he held nt the several pull-

Tbe outfielders nre Rat Duncan n,K piarea within an t  special r.av ,
Schmd DlatrlL-t No 1, Seminole County.

the last iser.ernl elec- •
F^cHwi TA K K  NOTICE and *nve money 1 

raid election .hall lo- $100 buys Hoick 4; $550 buys Hoick

W LA 1VTO.N,
Huperliitriulent o f t’ubtle In* 

ntrucil.ui and Kx-offlclu Sec
retary lo Hoard.

:n -::. i .t

u
■

■
it
GRADE

Drink

A COFFEE :
ALW AYS FRKSH

nr. '.r the program for the morning Boswell of lnvenness, Henry Grn> o f j,nP1Jcj"0^! 1,'nlj rh-ri. of u,- . olliaij ' buys O lihm oU le• 4, $G(K)
sesii n of the the first day. Mr. Me- Gainesville, Jim Wallace of Wlliston * !̂I?.!.'r.V’ r d’A!I ‘ in«Yr' Ut’t.!I" , '. f ,ni>'* OWsmnbHe H. Balance, terms to 
Adaim who is vice-president of the nnd George Hartman of Pensacola, si, l)]llM1|„ county, Florida, immediately suit your purse, ^'hett they make 
Merchants National Bank, of Rich- demonstrate the fertility of Florida r^ n o r .T .^ V A .^ '^ i^ u .V A  Vh« o.mn"; cars. I will sell thcm .-N. H.
mond. Vn.. is scheduled to address the -m l lots. > ^ ^  ( ..........  • 'X c W t . ^ ' i '^ r J r 'wIlV'JS. K r. . W i  GnrT1Cr’ 12' ,0,C
harikcm in the afternoon on "The Day t.nptmn Hill iiartl, oeior. taKing ,,( to „viock i. M on the lotI. ——----------------------
After Tomorrow.’ «P  work ihr f°tr th" ^ .r n '.  nf YkeAs.Vd 'u .". 'u " ’ Nothin* nicer for gifts than flno

Thu two aj«!tocintionn nrr ncpnrnto fiutom, bon* no mean repiKatlon ,i, i. r!ntnr mu! certify tlie roulta Rtntlonrry. CSoinir below coit for two

| Bel-Jar Coffee Company \
sAN in im - -NEW YORK- -M IA M I

■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  na ■ i D i i i u i a M i i  * ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  > !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

mean 
His substitute.

npnrt from eachSessions nre held 
other.

Ceremonies incident to the lnying 
of the cornerstone for the university 
on Friday call for s  parade of the in
stitution's cadet corps. The proces-

The ftdliiW'lng named are hereby an- weeks at the Herald office.
il.ited and desIgitKled ..a I 'b rU  xnd 

tura In (odd and ronduel the aald 
eln-l lull nt the balling |dare nr (ire

nnd distinct although it has been cus- around Miami. . ...
ternary f.,r sometime to hold joint an- Works, of Defuniak Springs, caught jmibi.-; 
nun! meetings. Usually the business for Florida in 1919 and Inter played

with Palmer College at the old home cine. (K#,lf),ril> u  sl
town, Ty ie  Sr.. Uni, W Huff und Kelinetli ,, ,,,,,|t.

Murrell. inoi<*etnra and 1! I* llrownlee.
, —  rierk. ---------

The new Florida song can be bought .it iTeelnet N «  *
S|icer. I'

Daner at Hotel Menlcztiuiri 
evening. Shaw’s Orchestra.

IB-.ltp

Friday 
$1 per 
20-2t<*

CHULU0TA INN ■
■

J (Sanford I David 
, . bluer, r. I* Hlnea and ' ’has Malliewa,

nt llinterimster s Piano Store, Melaka |llf,.„ a-t,,rr< ,i„ i i <i .....nardy. . i.n.
OA-tfn I All of w ill. I. la dona und ordered by 
”  ' me t'ounly Hoard of I’utdla luatructiooHlock. Hill Hardware Co.

! One Day Each Week We VVil! Hold a Special jj 
Sale on Some Article in Our Store

%
209 PA :

■

■
■

T IB S  W F tK  IT  W ILL  BE

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
----------------------A N D O N ----------------------SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd

WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FRIDAY

THE WHITE FROST THE ILLINOIS 
THE AUTOMATIC

a l l  h ig h -g r a d e  m e r c h a n d is e

Remember within the four wall* of u Refrigerator there is a 
secret. That secret is to preserve Ice. We have It

It is not the outside ol’ a house that costs, it is 
the inside—be careful in buying 

a Refrigerator

T. J. MILLER & SON

::*>fnltiol** ('utility. Florida, In regular 
••Mian till" • he 1th day of April. V I '  
is::.

C, F. MAIlLIHoN,
(Seal of Hoard) Chairman

F I ;K l> T W ILLIAMS,
C A. DALLAS,

Cotltil) Ibiar.l of I'ub- 
lb' Inilrut lion for 
Seminole County. Fla

A!te»t
T W LAWTON.

SuperInten.lml of I'uldlc In
al runt Ian and Kx-off If In Secre- ; 
(ary (<• Hoard.

•>•-I3 -S0 -S7 ;

HAS JUST BF.CKIVEII A COM- 
PLETB L I NK  OF

n
M
N
■tt
••
a

Oil I hr Okeerhnliee Hrnnrh of (he Florida Hast Coast Railway, Cbuluo- 
ta, Fla., among I hr plliea and lake* of Hrminolc county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hath* nnd hot water heat. First 
r laM  cuisine. Kitten S2.50 lo S150 per day; SI0 to $1H per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. ( HAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

t
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<>i i ns:it t h  i i h i .d  i >  k i .k * t h i n  in
Dl-i:. | 41, TAX  * 1' 11 IIIl|. I l l - I I I H  I 
Ml. I. * i ; i l lM I I .K  COUNTY, KI.HHI- 
11.1, >.1111 * I * | : « I1 I. TAX "< 1111(11, 
l l l * I I IH  I' l l l ' . IM i tl.SII KNOWN 1 * 
t i i i : * i n i ‘o n i t  *. i io m .  n iaTR IC T .  
\V he eras A palltlon ha* been pr«*-

tinted to the Cnuniy Hoard o f  Futdlf 
inslrucllnn fo r  Seminole County, F lorl -1  
da, on March «th. ISl!. •tuned by more 
than twenty-five per cent nf the duly 
•|U.tIlfD'it elector* reildlnu within Spn • 
Ml Tax School D lalrb l N " I. Seminole 
County, Florid*. ■aid Special Tax 
School Dial rlet Imlng al*u known a a the 
Sanford Bchool DMtrlcl, asking and pe- 
iHlonliiu lhal an election lie held with
in Special T «x  School I Hot r I t No I. 
Seminole County. Florida. In deter
mine the t|uvation whether or not bonds 
In the *um of $<0,0 0 0 (bi *11011 lie leaned 
hy anbl Special Tax School District No 
I, Seminole County,/ Flnrlds. the pro- 
ie  eila thereof to be u»ed for the purpose 
o f  nciulrlnu. building, enlarging, furn
ishing or otherwise Improving school 
buildings and school grounds and for 
the exclusive use o f the pul.lie free 
school* o f  Special Tax School District 
No >. Seminole County. Florida.

Therefor* He It llesolved: That *n 
election tie ami th* same is hereby or
dered to he held In aald Special Tax 
School Plolrlct No t. Seminole County, 
Florida, on tho nth d «y  of Mny, A. I/. 
1915 to determine whether or not there 
• haJI he tarued hy aald Special Tux 
School DIM rlet No I. Seminole County. 
Florid*, bond* In the sum of 1(10.000 .01*. 
to hear Interest at the rate o f f ive  and

L E © M A  M Tfft
CLEANAUI.K V J J  —

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN  LINED 5

REFRIGERATORS

■
■

SOMETIMES
CELERY SELLS ITSELF

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

This la pooitlvrly the best Itefrlgerc- 
tor on the Market Today

■
■
■

Chase &  Company
Bonded representatives in over a hundred 

carlot markets

■
■

■
■

■
N
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
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B
■

-CALL AND HEB IT -

Mawa-ix. ( 3W - .  a j '  t

13663973
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Sinking battleships won't lower the 
tax level a great deal more than It 
raiaea the ocean level.

A single iron mine In the Yangtsa 
valley of China can produce 9,000,- 
000 tons of ore a year, according to 
a British expert's estimate.

When people • « «  a star In your 
window, they know you are a dry—

GENEVA *4
*4.
to

STATE NEWS
t «  K« Rl Ml Rl

■ F unless it ’s a movie star.

t f t  |
r If* i V
11 ■ p* I ,

i

S  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY
to
to

i i

■

L >

II i
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■

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coanaellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Sank

George A. DeCottcs
Attorney-al-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD -> FLORIDA

Mrs. Fred McFnrlane and Mrs. T. 
W. Prcvntt were visiting friends in 
Osceola Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. I*. N. Wakefield, Mrs. 
Curlett and Mrs. Eirchner were «hop- 
ing in Sanford Friday.

Mrs. llnrt nnd Mrs. Stone nnd Miss 
Mabel Stone left Saturday for Tav
ares.

Mr .Hodges nnd Mr. McFnrlane 
spent last week in Jacksonville.

Mr. Nicholson nnd Mack Sloan were 
visiting friends hero Sunday.

Mr. Bunco nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Cous
ins of Osceola were visiting friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dann o f Miami 
were visiting Mrs. Harrison lnat 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C lifford Proctor who 
have been in Ocala for the last three 
months have moved back to Geneva.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hodges left Wednos-

I I I ,  T h e  A a * « r ln t r4  Press*
DAYTO NA, April 20.— What a hea

vy touring car running wild can do 
was demonstrated here one day this 
week when a machine without a driv
er climbed n sidewalk and demolished 
the front of a restaurant. The ear

SOUR ORANGES W AN TED — Drop 
card stating number of boxes you 

have.— W. Hayward, Winter Park, Fla.
lC-6t&wltp

HELPED I1F.K MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

In these days o f ‘‘ flu,’’ coughs, colds, 
croup nnd whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, r»15 W. <Jth

, St., Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "F o leys  
was n new one nnd the owner who ’ . _  .. . ,  . ,Honey nnd Tar relieved me of u hack-
had parked it at right angles to the 
curb, had lifted the hood and was 
dickering with the motor. Something 
he touched caused the motor to kick 
nnd the machine started off. Tho 
owner climbed in and shut o ff the gns 
but not until the car hnd damaged 
plate glass windows and other parts 
o f the front o f the resaurant to tho 
extent o f $.'500.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 20.—Tho 
annual convention o f the Floridn 
State Pharmaceutical Association 
will be held here June 12, l.'i, 14, nnd

ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheeling and pains in the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully." 
That’s why druggists recommend Fol
ey’s. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Rayfield Carburators
Installed nnd Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company *

CLOSING OUT STATIONERY 
STOCK TO MAKE ROOM

FOR LARGER OFFICES

day for Jacksonville.
l , v ,n left Sunday for Virginia 'n'um{^r ' ncv’„^ "h u n d red

15, nnd local pharmacists have begun Sparton Horn Service
-------------- AT---------------

The Herald Printing Co., Is closing 
out their entire line of box stationery 
in order to make room for larger o f
fices and during tho salo that will 
last for two weeks the finest o f sta
tionery will be sold below cost nnd 
this means that it will almost bo 
given away. You arc going away for 
tho summer and need some fine sta
tionery or you arc staying at home 
and need some fine stationery, or you 
do not need it now but will need It 
later. A t any rate you will get one 
o f the greatest bargains, o f your 
young life if you will visit the Her
ald office and get some of this sta
tionery at n price thnt will move it 
quickly. The finest nnd most up-to- 
date line o f stationery in the city and 
sold below cost. See it and bo con
vinced. Stationery is not coming 
down any this summer and you are 
getting a rpal bargain in paper and 

! envelopes nnd correspondence cards. 
The entire line must move in two 
weeks or he sold in bulk. 18-3tp

tomoy General Daugherty for moia 
funds for expenses next year of the 
state and justice departments, re
spectively, were granted to a consid
erable degree by the senate appro- 
‘printfons committre yesterday in re
porting the nnnual supply bill for 
those departments. It carried $2,- 
200,00 more thnn the $20,000,000 pro. 
vidod by the house.

Demonstration of Wilson’s Custom 
House Coffee at Stokes' Store Friday 
nnd Snturdny, April 21st rnd 22nd. 
Ask nbout the 100-piece dinner set to 
be given nwny. 19-3tc

NOTICE TO I)OG OWNERS

All dogs found running nt large on 
the streets nftcr today without a li
cense tng on them will be killed by 
tho policeman wherever found. This 
Is a city ordinance and will be en
forced to the letter.

J. A. KILLIBREW , 
20-Gte Chief Pollco

preparations for tho entertainment of 
the visitors, who are expected to

GET FUNDS

S. O. Shiiiholser
Contractor und Builder

HANFORD -:- -:- FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First nnd Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfci
Storage Facilities

we please you, tell others; If no

where he will be for nbout two weeks. 
Meade Baker is taking his place in 
the store white Mr. Logan is absent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevail spent 
the week-end in New Smyrna with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Littlor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Curlett loft 
Tuesdny for St. Augusttino to visit 
her sister, nnd will go to Jacksonville 
from there,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover I.eFilcs spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. M. 
Prcvntt.

The Indies of the Club gave an Eas
ter egg hunt for tho children Saturday 
afternoon. They hnd n fine time hun
ting eggs.

The first
two days of the convention will be 
devoted to examination of applicants 
for license to prnetiee the profession 
If the usual plan is followed, election 
of officers will take place the InstJSANFORD  
day of the meeting.

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

FAC-

ir
tell us. Phone 49H

R  R  l l  Nl R  R

FORT PIERCE, April 20.—A pro. 
posal to change the name of bort 
Pierce to something more descriptive 
is being discussed by residents of tho 
city and in many quarters is favored 
Fort Pirrue was named for President 
Pierce and the “ Fort" part of it came 
from a small gnrt maintained during 
his term in the White House, to pro
vide protection to the few white set
tlors who had located gn this section 
o f tho const nt thnt time.

M A T T R E S S  

T O R Y
B. C. ECHOLS, Prop,

“ Old Mnttrrss Made New and 
New Mnttrrss Made to Order" 
French Avenue and 17th Street

Henry M^hfilin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN — fOTTl.M EfRIST

H tr  The  l . i n r l M r i  I 'r c ss l
W ASHINGTON, April 19.— Re

quests of Secretary Hughes und At-

Don’t fail to tie at the demonstra
tion of Wilson’s Custom House Coffee 
nt Stokes' Storg Friday nnd Saturday, 
April 21st nnd 22nd. Ask nbout the 
100-pieco dinner set to lie given away.

l9-3tc

The Herald for Pott Cards.

OVIEDO
Sanford Steam Laundry

FOR SERVICE 
Call 146-J

W. RAWLING. Prop.

SANFORD N O VELT i 
WORKS

« V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and UUILDRk

517 Commercial Street Hanford, Fla

P4
na

FORT PIERCE, April 20.—Resi
dents of Fort Pierce nre in tho throes 
of a campaign which it is hoped will 
result in the planting of at least 
I,noo trees here on Arbor Day, April 
22. No special kind of tree is to lie

On Tuesday night nt nine o'clock 
Andrew Aiilin o f Oviedo and Miss 
Mary Alice Powell o f Sanford were ,,'l,'l'*cd but it is Imped to have a uni- 
quietly married nt the Court House in ^"rm vnrh*ty set out on each Individ- 
Snnford, Judge Shelley Mnines per- ,la* 
forming the ceremony, with Miss Nell
Williams und Mr. Emmett McCall o f KUSTIS, April 20.— Baseball en-

Gco. W . Knight
Real Estate nnd Innurance

HANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Mnchlne nnd Roilet Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.use Platons; 

Orersiie Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 

Hleel Gear Rands; Crank Shafts re 

turnsd; agents for Cnlile Inboard an* 

Outlmsrd M o to rs ,----------- Phone 61

Oviedo ns witnesses. Miss Powell is 
the attractive daughter o f Mrs. Maud 
A. Powell o f Sanford nnd for the past 
fourteen months has been employed 
a stelephane operator in the Oviedo 
Exchange. Mr. Aulin 1ms always 
lived in Oviedo with the exception of 
°nly -  few >e«»is. tic wns one of tho I 
first of the Oviedo boys to heed his 
country’s cull in time o f need, having 
enlisted during the first months of 
the war and remaining in the army 
through the term o f tho war, the lar
ger part o f the time being spent in 
overseas service. Since his return 
from the war he lias been working 
with Mr. 11. I,. Wheeler In the orange 
business. Tiie friends of this young 
couple wish them a long, happy and 
prosperous lif,. together.

Tii
ly and the enntrnetors think they will 
reuib the Orange county line within 
two months.

O. I*. Swope is in Chicago on busi
ness I his week.

Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wright, Miss 
Virginia Wright nnd Mrs. Frank Nor
ris spent Wednesday in Orlando.

The Indies Wide eln.ss o f (lie Metho. 
list church gave their teacher, M

thusinsts here, headed by Senator W. 
M. Igou, have organized a baseball 
organization for the purpose of get- 
ting together a scini-pro club to rap. 
resent Kustis thin summer.

THREE COUNTIES GET
LOWER VALUATIONS

STRIKE!

T a ck le
f e s h ,
G<B)q

Fed the Thrills!!
Equip your Fishing Tackle with 
poutb Iknd Level Winding Anti-hack 
lash, or n Hhakespenre reel, Cortland 
line, Heddon's bumbo A g ile  Rod, “ A1 
T W  bait and llcddon Minnows at 
pricM lower than you ever expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

I l l y  T h r  I *<MirlnV«-d I ' r r m )
TALLAH ASSEE , April 19— Pro

testing delegations which came to 
Tallahassee yesterday randy for lint- 
tie over the recent tax valuation in
creases ordered by State Equalizer 
Marion L. Dawson, wnlked right into 
Mr. Dawson's office, accomplished 
their mission and walked right out 
again.

In the ease of Duvni, Hillsborough
road work is progressing nice- Mn'1 am,,|n Counties. Mr. Dawson’s

orders for an increased property val
uation were rescinded upon tht as
surance* of the delegations that vol
untary revisions in tax valuation bad 
already been made fn their respective 
counties which would pour nn in
creased revenue into the state trens. 
ury tills year, in the ease o f Duval, of 
52,500,000.

Mr. Dawson proposed to tli.. Jack-

Frank Norris, a great surprise Mon- H' ,n rmmt>' «l'“ t voluntary
day afternoon by calling on her In a r,’v,* i" n" H* county along
hotly. The afternoon was most pleas
antly spent and delightful refresh-

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

• Write na

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

PIANOS
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
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■
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THE FARMER AND THE
FARM

is a subject of never ending* interest 
to the officers and directors of this 
bank.
Our belief in the farm and its pros
pects is backed up by a willingness 
to assist in every way commensurate 
with good business.
Our farmer customers will find here 
a welcome awaiting them whenever 
they come to Sanford.

■
■

■
■
s
aa

a
:
a

First National Bank i
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. 1*. FORSTER. Pre.W -«t n. F. W HITNER, Cashier ■

metits were hi aught nnd served by the 
Indies.

Work was begun this week on tho 
new school building, F N. Cline lie- 
ing the contractor in charge.

Franch Swope returned Wednesday 
front St. Augustine where she bus 
been visiting her sister. Miss Mnblc 
Swope.

C. A. Brannon of Tnmpn is spend
ing a few days in Oviedo tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope very 
Might fully entertained about fifteen

the lines ..f those in the other three 
counties, and tin- case was held in 
anoyance until the delegation could 
return nnd confer with the county 
tax assessor Advices received by 
Mr. Dawson from Seminole County 
were to tin- effect that the county as. 
sessntent would be put into effect the 
increased valuation ordered by the 
equalizer.

Everything passed niT very smooth
ly, indeed. In tin- first place it wns 
thought generally here, that the dis- 
sentient elements were headed for

ALL THE NEW HITS 

Get a Copy of the New

Florida Song
Written by

Robt. \V. Pear man, Jr.
Secy, Sanford Chamber of Commerce

J. II. IIINTKRMISTER  
PIANO CO.
Wclnka Block

Devoes Paint
%

Is Guaranteed to
a
v
■
■

a
■
■

Cover more surface and wear longer. £
Why buy cheap paint and be compelled to do ■ 

your house over in half the time? \
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST : 

And We Have It
■
■

Ball H a r d w a r e  Co. \

all Rods and Reels. 
Minnows, each .... _ 85 c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

TH E  SPORTSMAN STORE 

Phone M l-W  117 Park Avenue

ilcitghtfully entertained about fifteen ,h'* *»*'»*»* board o f tnx-
members o f the Mens Bible class of cquulizzntinn presided over by Gov- ( 
the Methodist Sunday School Monday ‘‘rn" r IL'rdre. Instcnd they appeared 
night. Mr. Swope reml n paper on , Hitwnoti.
"What’s the Use." This opened up ,n ,,i" "fder revoking his previous 
a discussion on the subject of inenr- " rders to increase the valuation, Mr. 
pornling Oviedo. Delicious sand- Dawson, said it hud been pointed out 
widies and coffee, Ice crenni and cake *" ^ l”  that revisions already made 
were served by Mrs. Swope, assisted in l,,p respective counties would pro- 
by Mrs. W. It. Young. vide Increased yields, that he was in

Mrs. O. P. Swope and Mrs. W. E. iunoranre o f such plans, and there. 
Young spent Monday in Sanford. * "r'’ hc •w inded his previous order.

The Oviedo Boy Scouts ployed the j —
Orlando Scouts at a rather one sided 
game o f baseball Saturday afternoon, 
the score being twelve to two in favor 
o f Oviedo. This Is the fifth gnmr 
our scouts team has played this sea
son being the winners in each game.
On Saturday the twenty second, they 
piny the Del.nml Scouts nt Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnigh nnd two 
sons, Milton and Chester spent Tues
day In Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. CL Hancock have 
mixed to the Cotton place at loxke
Charm.

\ The Eddy Refrigerators [ 
' ARE THE REST no: WORLD, BAR NONE ;

Reduction j
z

CHICKEN SUPPER 
A fine chicken supper will be serv 

cd by Circles One and Three o f the M. 
K. Church Saturday beginning nt 5:30 
p. m. nt the Miller building, corner of 
Park and First street.

Menu
linked Chicken, Dressing, Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes
Celery Cold Slaw

Rolls
Iced Ten CoRce

Lemon Cnom Pie
Price 75c 21-Stc

on
T I R E S

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave Sanford, Florid*

■
■

s

We will demonstrate them with AN Y  make 
of family Refrigerators, under any test that 
you can suggest.

5 Sanford Furniture Company

■
■
A
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■
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OCIETY nti Mr*. John Wlmbiih o f Maitcr Minarlk waa aaaiited in *n- ■ 
Salem, N. C., are the gueit* tortaining his young guests by hla a 
ormera pnrcnta, Capt. am] mother. About twenty-five children "  
\\ imbiah at their home on and a number of their mothers ware ■ 
nue- present. The occasion was one of *

“ “ I" much enjoyment and happineaa for ■
J. S. \\ ilfon has returned the young guests, and the little hoat * 
stings where she spent ten was the recipient o f many hnndsome * 
h "Pop" who is busy with gifts.

DAIGER. Society Editor. 
Phone 217-W
.  frlmSa f t a l l l lS  7 » »
«| IS  i t r n k m  #r « » l » *  
"  „  Yr«- n i m s U l i S )  w rite

. i rhvnnr  the l t r « .  It w lil
Free Demonstration of

C U STO M  HOUSE 
COFFEE

SOCIAL. CALENDAR

Informal dance at the Mon- 
na from 8:30 to 12 P. M. 
—Sttllle Harrison Chapter N.

A It., will meet nt the Wom- 
Club nt 8:15 P. M., with Mr*. 
- Harris ns hostess.
_Mrs. Harr; U. Lewis and 
H p, Drummond will entertain 
■idee at the Valdes Hotel at 3

SPEND THE DAY PPAR TY  ■ 
Mrs. Edward Day of New York, * 

who is spending tho winter in San- ■ 
ford on her Y'acht “ Frances,”  was " 
tho charming hostess yesterday at a * 
spend {he day party on board the ■ 

his yacht. The guests included a num- )J 
her of Sanford s social set.

Mnstcr Hnrry Joe Minarik the 
bright young son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Minnrik, was the host at a very pret
ty pnrty yesterday nftemoon, when 
he entertained a number of 
young friends nt n birthday party in 
honor of his second birthday anniver
sary.

The fact that Easter had just past 
was evidenced in the decorations, and 
the pretty color motlff of yellow and 
green waa beautifully carried out. TV » 
refreshment table was centered with 
tho wondreful birthday cake iced in Petersburg probably has lost one ■ 
yellow and topped with two tiny yel- prospective citizens but the Chamber ■ 
low’ and green candles. Around the of Commerce is not wasting any tears J 
cake was an attractive arrangement over t. Mayor Pulver recently re- J 
of niaidcr hair ferna and yellow dnl- coivcd from (Iriffin, Ga., a letter ■ 
sics. Refreshments consisting of ice signed “Jos. K. Thnmns," in which !  
cream, individual cakes iced in yel- the writer sought information con- * 
low and topped with cunning little cerning the bootleg liquor business.. - 
yellow chicks, were served after an He wanted to know who, in St. Pet- 
afternoon pleasantly spent with vnr- erslmrg. issued “ Iwotleggcr insur- j, 
ious kinds of games. The favors for nnce." The Mayor told him. 
this party wer̂ s yellow baskets filled “ 1 have your inquiry of April K, 
wtih yellow mints. 1922, with reference to bootlegger in- |,

liOOTLKGGEIt INSURANCE
LATEST GEORGIA ID E A -  

COMING TO FLORIDA

We are groing to give away a 100-piece Dinner Set with 
CUSTOM HOUSE COFFEE. Ask your grocer about it. 
This set is on display at Newberry’s Drug Store and will 
he given away at 9:30 Saturday night.

Hiss Adeline Bonynge of Orlando 
■ived yesterday nnd is tho guest of 
s A. I t  Key.

r und Mrs, Nathan 0. Garner re
ed home yesterday from Delray 
n- they spent the past week com- 

buninen* and pleasure.

ninny surprises and will afford an 
evening of fun with Bnnford's locnl 
talent. lU-tfc

lr and Mrs. Raymond Key nn- 
, the birth of a little daughter 

morning at tho Fcrnald-Laugh-
Hospital. Demonstration o f Wilson’s Custom 

House Coffee at Stokes' Store Friday 
and Saturday, April 2I*t and 22ml. 
Ask nhout the lOO.picce dinner set to 
tie given awny. 1(1.3tO.1 \ \ K I W AN IANS Dance at Hotel Montezuma, Friday

EULOGIZE DEAD evening. Shaw's Orchestra. $1 per 
______  I couple. 20-2le

i l l  Jr T l * r  W a n f i r U  r  it l * f r * M
1ACKSONVILLE. April 20.— Eulo- \|KVS CI.UII VAUDEVILLE 

L’ i. « for two of the city's most promL ,l AS |tHKN* POSTPONED
iient citizens who died within the past 
week were given nt the regular lun
cheon here yesterday o f the Kiwanis ,U* K' r,,ln«  ,,f A »,rU 2"*,h 
Club. Various speakers spoke in *5c I’arish House
glowing terms of the standing in the --------
community of tho Rev. Milton R. Owing to the fact that the High 
Worsham, ami George L. Drew, son School is staging a play on tho oven- 
of Florida's first democratic governing of April 21st the Men's Club has 
nor, died early yesterday morning taken thin matter into consideration 
while Dr. Worsham, known through-! and postponed their vnudevillo show 
out the stnte, died early in the week, until Tuesday, April 25th.

-----------------------A ten-art vaudeville progrnm has
\NNUAL CONCLAVE been arranged which includes numbers

KNIGHTS TEM PLAR *»>* Hie—
IN PA l \TK \ TODAY American Legion Suxnphono Hand 

_ _ _ _ _  Er A. Hail
i i  ,i>| | <1, i Jimmie Robson

PA I.ATK A, April 20.—Twenty- Lucille Aspinwnll Takach
eighth annual conclave of the Grnnd Robert Herndon 
Commnndery o f Florida Florliia John Schirard 
Knights Templar liegan hero today to Maurice llelston 
continue through Saturday. Several and many others that have entertain- 
hundred delegates are attending. cd !n Hanlon]. Tim program will have

Demonstration of Wilson'* Custom 
House Coffee at Stoke.i* Store Friday 
nnd Saturday, April 21st runt 22ml, 
Ask about the too.piece dinner set to 
bo given away. PJ-3tc

FISH AND MEAT MARKET

Why is it, D. L. Thrasher’s busi
ness continues to giow, and sales, the 
find three months of this year are 
bigger than during the same length of 
time in 11*21? There's a Reason. He 
sells for cash only. Everybody knows 
they ran buy cheaper for cash nnd 
the bjiying public Is spending its mon
ey with the store that sells for cash 
only. Good reasoning, yon will 
agree. If you havu not been trading 
with him, he invites you to his store, 
with the assurance of his greatest e f
fort to please you, by serving you in 
tin- most courteous manner and giving 
in exchange for your money, its value.

D. L. THRASHER.
IH-dHtr; w-lte

Red Snapper

Mir  'I hr taanrlnfrd I ’ rrasl
PAl ATKA,  April 20.—The old Put

nam House, a large frame hostelry 
which took its stand in n section of 
the city several years age, only to ho 
classed of late ns n menace by the 
business buildings that grew up nr- 
otind it, has finally yielded to the im
perious demands o f progress, nnd 
consented to get out of the way.

For several years, it had stood in 
the heart of the business section, to 
he called a mennee and nn obstacle to 
cMtUaliun. II  not only wan a tire 
hazard but it retarded the growth of 
younger buildings with tho zeal of 
youth nnd desire to expand, it was

Mulct and Shrimpted Snapper Steak

Nice Hens

Florida and Western Meats

327 Sanford Avenue

32-ftuh Tissues in nil tho new Click, Green 

White, Tan and White, Red and White, Blue 

I’ ilik, fast colors. Specials, yard —

in all the new shades, Cape Rose, Honcy-dcw, Itur- 
nn, Green, Lavender, Pink, Tan and White, 2 days 
only, yard—

Hup7nobile Owners are Loyal
The conspicuous absence of the Hupmobile 
from the used-car advertising columns 
simply means that when the Hupmobile 
owner has occasion to re-purchase, he 
usually buys another Hupmobile.
Hupmobile owners give sound and ample 
reason for this pronounced loyalty.
They will tell you the Hupmobile’s depreci
ation is slower and smaller; that its price as 
a used car is proportionately higher.
The qualities which win their highest regard, 
however, are the everlasting regularity of 
performance and service, the consistent 
economy and efficiency, which have always 
stamped the Hupmobile an extraordinary 
motor car value.

Tbur/ng Car, $1250; Romdittr, $1350; R o M d ttfC ou p ^  
$1435; Coup*, $1835; Sac/an, $1935;— Cord Tiro* mn MM 
nrf*Ja filow F. O. B. Detroit. R*r*num 7Yu

25 dozen heavy It.till Towel* with red and blue l*or 

tier, extra large and heavy weight for, each—

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Bathing Suits

O . SMOTOR COMPANY
,  D IS T R IB U T O R S  S E M IN O L E  A N D  L A K E  C O U N T IE S

m  PARK AVENUE---------------------------------SANI

FRIDAY SATURDAY


